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Russians Hold 
All But Pocket 
In Nazi Capital 

SEABEE ON LEAVE SEES SON'S GRAVE I 
Delegates See 

Reds North of Berlin 
Smash Across Plains 
On 81-Mile Front 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)
Soviet armie, taking a f inal 
stran~lehold Oil dying Berlin, 
burled its defenders back in to 
a shell· raked 25-~quare mile 
pocket in the city's center yes
terday while thou and of Ger
Ulan troop gave up t he suicidal 
struggle and s urrender ed to tho 
Red army. . 

German resistance was fanat i
cal but it was tottering . .A lmost 
,II the city but the central 
JlOcket, which was forged by a 
Red army inner ring o( encircle
ment, was in Russian hands. 

Task Growing 
I; More Difficult 

Surrender Rumor 
Furnishes Incentive 
For Speeded Program 

SA FRANCISCO (AP)
H ope of the nited Nations 
confer ence for a speedy German 
sur render ro and fell like a 
tide last night and through the 
confusion delegate saw their 
peace-shaping ta<;k g I' 0 win g 
more difficult. 

They cheered at word tha t an 
Am erican deleg/lt.e, S p na t 0 r 
Tom Connally of Texa!!, l1ad 
declared that the Nazis had sur
rendered and the announcement 
would come "mom ntarily. " 
They heard with dismay that 
President Truman. in Washington. 
had pronounced the ~urrender re
port unfounded. 

The Paris radio said early today 
the Russians had occupied the 
Reichstag in the center of Berlin, 
adding ':it is believed that the 
end of German resistance in the 
capital is imminent." By Mos
cow's account, however, t he Rus
sians were two miles from the 
Reiehstag. 

NAVY SEABEE Frank Eo Rice, Pollock. Idaho, presents a sad slrhl all 

he kneels beside the «rave of hl~ son, a nav¥ medic altached to the 
Marines, who was killed In action durin, ' Invasion of Iwo Jlma and 
'burled in the Fourtb marine division cemetery on the former Jap
held Island. Seabee Rice, on dub in the Philippines. was rranted 
leave to visit his son's grave. 

Connally is chairma nof the .sen
ate foreign relations committee 
and vice-chairman of the Ameri
can group here. 

But most of them felt thai a 
Nazi collapse, If it does not come 
now, can'i be lonl' relayeeL Con
nally repeated, after the Waahin&'
ton denial, that he expect. the an
nouncement 01 8Urrender "mo
mentarily." 

While the city lashed in its 
dealh agonies, Soviet (orces north 
o( the capital smashed out across 
Ih' Mecklenburg plains on an ex
panding 81 -mile front and gained 
up to 22 miles toward Rostock 
and Hamburg in a clean-up of the 
isolated northern half of AdoU 
Hitler's now bisected third Reich. 

Three major Berlin city dis
trlcls and parts of three others 
were captured by- the first White 
RU$SJan and Fir s t Ukrainian 
annies as they battled up to three 
miles Ihrough blazing streets and 
linked up in western Berlin, Mos
cow revealed. 

More than 13,000 enemy troops 
straggled t h r 0 ugh desert-like 
clouds of dust to Red army lines 
where they surrendered, while 
60utheast of Berlin another 14,000 
enemy troops were taken prisoner 
In a giant trap whIch had been 
forged several days ago. 

!n two days more than 32,500 
enemy troops of the Berlin gar
rison have been killed or captured. 

french Obstruct U. S. 
Drive in South Reich 

PARIS (AP)-Supreme head
quarters declared yesterday the 
French were obstructing the Uni
ted States Seventh at'my dri ve on 
the Nazis' southern redoubt by 
occupying Stut gad and unless 
they moved out the Americans 
would have to find "a Jess desir
able and Jess efficient" supply 
base. 

Jap Ai~~raft '1 

Sink Auxiliary 
Surface Craft 

---1-
GUAM, Sunday (AP)~Japanese 

ait'cralt attacked United States 
warships off Okinawa Friday 
night, sinking an auxiliary surlace 
craU and causing some other dam
age, Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz announced today. 

Twenty-five Japanese planes 
were destroyed and two probably 
shot down in that attack. Satur
day, carrier airplanes shot down 
32 Japanese planes around Oki
nawa, Kikai and Yaku islands in 
the Ryukyus. Presumably, these 
latter enemy planes did not reach 
American forces, as Nimitz did not 
mention any attack by them. 

On the southern Okinawa front 
24th army corps troops "moved 
slowly forward, destroying pill
!>oxes. caves and strongpoints," 
the communique said. 

With the Japanese having with
drawn from many sectors of the 
fro nt lines, the fact that Yank 
fliers Wl)re able to find them con
centrating to the rear would indi
caie the bombardment-shocked 
Nipponese were trying to regroup 
for a strong defense along a sec
ond.line, 

R~duce Sugar Allowance 
At last repor ts the French First 

anny was stj]j there, backed by 
the French council of ministers. 

The council disapproved of the 
request to move out thc troops on 
the grounds that the Big Three 
hid not taken any action on 
France's postwar occupation zone 
claims in southwest Germany. 

WASHINGTON' (AP) - The 
OPA is expected shortly to reduce 
allowance of sugar for home can
ning from a maximum of 20 
pounds to 15 pounds a person for 
the 1945 canning season. This was 
reported in authoritative quarters, 
but officials declined to con firm 
or deny it. 

American Armies 
Dash Toward Munich 

Revolt Breaks Out 
In Last Stronghold 
Of Hitler's Reich 

And the delegates' hopeful at
titude was based on E)ne clear fact 
-that Gestapo ChIef Heinrich 
Himmler had oUered surrender lo 
Britain and the Unlted states and 
had been turned down because he 
made no overtures to Itussia. 

PARIS, Sunday (AP)- Ameri- Two different p09sibilities lay 
"'lD armies crushed d()wn today on ahead' (If the delGQates: 
Germany's last major str()nghold, 1. A IIhllt to high speed to ae
rolling an unstoppable wall of compllsh &5 much as possible to
tanks to wilhin 22 miles of Munich,l ward moldinr ihe paHern of a 
cl'Bdle of Nazldom that already ' peaceful world before top sta&es-
was reported torn by revolt. emn have to leave Sail FranelllCo. 

President Truman announced at 2. A longer and more compli-
Washington, after checkIng wJth cated job if such men as Eden of 
General Eisenhower here, tl)at a Britain, Molotov of Russia ansi 
report from San Francisco that Stettinius of America have to t ush 
Germany had agreed to uncondi- to their capitals in the hout of vlc-
tional surrender was unfounded. tory. 

Supreme headquarters said no Delegates split their time be-
German capitulation offer had tween listening to two sessions of 
been received here but that did not formal speech-making and cluster
mean none had been made direcUy ing in groups to go over the sur-
to one or more allied capi tals. render reports. 

The allies were reported to have Many suggested the time was 
said Germany must surrender ripe tor surrender, now that allied 
completely to the United States, armiefl from the east and west 
Russia and Britain. have Joined In Germany. And they 

The Reich now was split into took heed of urreni plella of some 
two traps. one I)n the north barely or theIr leaders that "we must not 
the size of Indiana and one on delay." Said Czech Foreipa MIn
the south little larger than Colo- \ster Jan Maaaryk in U1e daY'1I 
rado. openinl' address: 

The' southern one was crumbling "We have an almost crushing 
badly at its very core under the responsibility." 
blows ()f the United States Third Thus far the major accomplish
and Seventh and French First ment of the conference, which 
armies. opened last Wednesday, has been 

The SevenUl army was but 25 the attainment of harmony on the 
miles west of Munich. surface. Looking ahead, represent-

As the tide of Third army tanks atives of 46 nations are focusing 
and troops struck down a super- on an old issue now assuming 
highway toward Munich, their greater prominence-a demand of 
field radios picked up a broadcast smaller countries for a bigger 
on the city's wavelength an- break in shaping peace. 
nouncing a "free action of Ba_ And atU! on the lips of deleeatea 
varia" revolt and asking the Amer- are iwo puzzliDl' questhms about 
Icans to bomb Field Marshal AI_ RWlllla for whleh they have rOUDd 
bert Kesselring's headquarters at no definite answer: 
PuUach. six miles south of the city. 1. What calmed the Russ ians 

----------------------------------------- down, what worked the overnight 

A"itude of 'Hopeful Suspicion' Prevails-

Iowa City Unaffected by Rumor 
By JOE MATHER Nearly ever,Yone apparently felt 

Dally Iowan City EdHor that the long-awaited news could 
not be true-just yet. 

Last night's false peace rumor 
When • radio station WSUI 

was met in Iowa CIty with hope- signed off, all members of the 
, luI suspicion as people on the staff were prepared to resume 
street paused momentarily to see broadcasting at a moment's notice 
it the rumor would be confirmed if peace in Eut ope should be con
and then went about their usual fir/lled. 
Saturda.y night bus!ness of sh~p- The police force was also pre
ping, wtndow shoppmg and havmg pared to go into !lction immedi
alood tune. • atety if t.ne end of hostilities in 
The~ was no outward show of Europe sho\1ld be announced. 

enth~lasm and no premature cele- Plans for V-E day religIous serv-
braUn,. ices which were announced earUer 

However, all taverns and other in lhe week still stand. Special 
business places were prepared to services for all faiths will be held 
close if the rumor slibuld be con- In Iowa Union when the peace is 
tirmed. finally declared. 

All members ()f the pollee force 
were alerted and called on du ty t() 
be prepared to handle crowds of 
celebrants. 

When President Truman's an
nouncement that the rumor was 
unfounded was heard by the small 
JrOups which had gathered at Ra
ela,e'. Number One, the Hotel Jef
tenon lobby and other places 
wbere radlos were playilli. the 
IfOUPI disbanded and moved on. 

Local religious leaders of all 
faiths . will participate. President 
Virgil M. Hancher, Mayor Wllber 
J. Teeters and a returned veteran 
will also speak at the services of 
thanksgiVing. 

If the official announcement 
comes during the afternoon of any 
day, the servIces wlll be held at 
11 o'cl~ U1e following day. If 
the announcement is made be
tween mIdnight and noon, the 

services will take place at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

Variou university musical or. 
ganizations will participate in the 
program to be broadcast over 
WSUI. 

It was a nonnal Saturday nigbt 
as far as most Iowa City busi
nesses were concerned. Few of 
their patrons showed any undue 
enthusiasm over the rumor. When 
the announcement lr()m Washing
ton came denying the rumor. 
everyone seemed to forget the in
cident and remained calm. 

Many remembered the false 
Armistice which came a few days 
before the final Signing of the 
Armistice ending the World war. 
They remembered vIvidly the dis
appointment thal came when their 
jubiliation was shattered by the 
news that the was still g()ing 
on. 

One Iowa City man voiced the 
most extreme skepticism regard
ing the hopes for peace soon. "I 
won't believe it's ended until my 
two brothers come back from Ger
many and tell me that it's all fin
ished. Then I'U know it's really 
all over," he 'Said. 

change that brought harmony out 
of discord? 

2. What did Premier Stalln tell 
Foreign Commissar Molotov to the 
end that Russia agreed to side
tracking a Polish issue? 

The surrender reports raced 
through delegates like an electric 
spark. Many considered them logi
cal. 

The deeks were eleaftd ror 
quJek aciion nen week on ~e 
orl'aDlutlon matters>. And the B" 
Four IIPOlIlIIOrIn&' natl~RILIIIla, 
Britain, China and the UDlW 
Sta~vldenlb wlU have to 
wrestle at an early moment with 
the InIIlstenee 01 lesser powen on 
a heavier voice In moldlUI' peaee. 

Already chiefs of the Australian, 
Belgian and Bolivian delegations 
have made their bid in public ad
dresses at plenary sessions. And 
the Dutch circulated a memoran
dum among delegates advancing 
seven amendments to the Dumbar
ton Oaks plan- which was drafted 
by the Big Four and adopted as 
the conference agenda. 

The small nations' pressure al
ready has been felt. It broUiht 
about expansion of the confer
ence's executive committee from 
11 to 14 members. Now the.l ap
pear bent on getting the same In
crell8e In the membership of a 
proposed world security councU
the instrumentality which would 
be empowered to use armed torce 
to prevent war. , 
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Editor Reports on-

Nazi Prison Camps 
(Edltor's note: The followinr 

atory. cUstributecl by The AsIioc:I
ated Pretlll. Wall writ~n by a 
member 01 U1e ITOUP of editors 
arul members 01 eODIT_ invited 
by Gen. Dwirbt D. Eisenhower to 
lICe ai lirst hand conditions in 
Nul prison eamps.) 

By Ben MeKelway 
AlIIIOCl&te Editor of the Washlnxton 

Star 
PARlS (AP)- ACter what Hit

ler's Germany has done to the 
world, the details at what it did at 
the Buchenwald concentration 
camp for civilians near Weimar, in 
central Germany, seem relatively 
trivial and important only as a 
symbol. 

But noth ing could picture the 
camp, and what it represented, as 
any worse than what it undoubt
edly was. 

U. S. Tanks Seize 
Two Italian Towns 

Last German Escape 
To Brenner Pass 
Into Austria Blocked 

ROME (AP)-Tank troops rac
ing across northweste:rn Italy cap
tured Brescia and Bergamo al the 
foot of the Alps yesterday, block
ing the last two German escape 
routes to the Brenner pass into 
Austria, and an unofflcial Milan 
radio report said they already had 
reached the Swiss (ron tier at Como, 
30 miles beyond Bergamo. 
(Th~ Swiss radio said that the 

Germans had agl'eed to surrender 
in the provinces of Lombardy and 
Piedmont, which border on S()uth
ern Switzerland and embrace 
northwest and north central Italy. 
This report was without confir
mation. 

(Another unconfirmed Swiss 
radio report said thp. fallen duce, 
Benito Mussolini , had been taken 
to Milan by Italian patriots and 
would be tried by a patriot court 
martial.) 

German troops were cleared 
from Genoa, last hig west coast 
port held by the er.emy. 

German troops in the north-cen
tral and northcastern parts of 
Italy were trying desperately to 
rally their smashed forces on the 
north bank of the Adige river, or 
so-called Venetian line, but the 
communique said both Fifth and 
British Eighth army forces were 
across the barrier in strength. 

.-
1 Rain Won't Arrive 
I Here Until Tonight .--. 

That rain shouldn't get here 
until late this afternoon, probably 
not until tonight. There is 11 cold 
front moving in from the north
west which is due here about. that 
time. When it gets here, we will 
have local showers and cooler tem
peratures, 

Until then it will be partly 
cloudy and pr()bably cooler than it 
wjls yesterday. So it's all right to 
plan a picnic or outing th is aft
ernoon. Yesterday's high was 56 
and low 36. At midnight last 
nigbt it was 45. Won't be much 
cooler than that today. 

The crematorium, capacity 400 
bodies per 10-hour day, was spot.
lessly clean, ' efficienUy the pride 
of its supervisors. Inside were the 
unconsumed portions of recent 
dead skulls, bones and fragments 
ot flesh. 

On the wall hung a sign, taste
fully lettered in gold on varnished 
wood. It read: "Let not worms 
eat my b()dy. Let it be consumed 
by pure flame. I love always 
warmth Ilnd light. Therefore burn, 
but do not bury me." A pretty 
sentiment. 

Downstairs was what was said 
to be the Gestapo execution cham
ber. Victims were said to have 
been tied, hand and foot, and 
thrown down a 13-foto chute to 
the concrete floor of this chamber, 
picked up and hanged by the neck 
to iron hooks in the wall, their 
feet barely ab()ve the floor. There 
were 45 hooks. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... * * President Truman d ItC I are s 
Connally's report of uncondi
tional surrender unfounded. 

Russians reduce Nazi pocket in 
Berlin to 25 square miles. 

RevoJIll reported in Munich as 
Third army tnnk forces clamp 
down on Germany's southern 
redoubt. 

Iowa' Ha.wkeyes defeat Minne
sota 6 to 4. 

8-29's Raid Kyushu 
Airfields in Support ' 
Of Okinawa Action 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-Super
fortresses concentra ting on tactical 
bombing of Japan to support the 
Okinawa campaign attacked six 
airJ'ields on Kyushu today in their 
lourth consecutive daylight raid 
on the home islands. 

Flying in at medium altitude, a 
force of between 100 and 150 giant 
bombers found good weather and 
visually bombed six airfields: Mi
yazaki, Kiyakanojo, Kokobu, Ka
noya, Kushira and Kanoya-East. 

Between 100 and 150 of the big 
bombers Saturday hammered hatt 
a dozen KYushu fields, from which 
the Japanese have launched air 
attacks on American warships and 
invasion forces on Okinawa island, 
325 miles southward. 

(In Washington, the 20th air
force reported that the Japanese 
put up aggressive air resistance to 
yesterday's raid and one Super
fortress was lost to enemy action. 

(Four Japanese fighters were 
destroyed and five others probably 
destroyed, the communique said.) 

The B-29's, flying from bases in 
the Marianas, went over the tar
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President Denies Unconditional 
Surrender Report by Connally 

Moscow announced early today that Heinrich 
Rimmler had attempted to surrender Germany un
conditionally to Britain and the United States. but a 
San Francisco report that a surrender actually had 
been made to all three major allies was declared by 
President Truman to be unfounded. 

The United States and Britain rejected the Himm
ler offer because it did not Include Russia, accordinq 
to the Moscow broadcast by the official Soviet Tass 
aqency. 

The San Francisco report that a surrender had 
been made with "DO strings attached," Originated with Senator 
Tom Connally, chairman of the senate foreign relations com
mittee and vice chairman of the American delegation to the 
United States conference. 

This information, given at first with the .stipulation that Con
nally not be indentified, was carrie~ by The Associated Press 
at 7:55 p. m .• (6:55 p. m. central war time). 

One hour and 40 minutes later President Truman told an 
extraordinary press conference 
at the White House in Washing
ton that he had gotten Admiral 
Leahy to telephone General Eisen
hower in Paris "and there is no 
f()undation for the rumor." 

The presidenl authorized direct 
quotation of his statement-an 
unusual procedure. 

Learnlnl' of the presidential 
statement, Senator 00 n n a II y 
authorized Indentlflcatlon of hlm
lieU as source of the surrender re
port and told a reporter that h e 
still expected the surrender an
nouncement to be made "momen
tarily." Be said he believed the 
ollfclal newl would be Iqrth
comlnr In a matter 01 hours. 

White H~use Press Secretary 
J()nathan Daniels, however, told 
reporters, "The Lid's on," sllPlity
ins that noth'ing more wa~ ex
pected last night. 

General Eisenhower issued a 
statement in Paris to the army 
paper Stars and stripes, that he 
had no information at all on any 
German surrender. 

Connally had saId the an
nouncement mlrht come from 
Elsenhower'1I headquarters. The 
senator did not rive the source of 
hlB Information about a Burrender, 
but another hil'h official In San 
Francisco said that he too had 
received the same report. 

UP and INS reporters in an in
terview Connally grantcd to AP, 
UP and INS, framed a series of 
questions, suggesting the senator 
was speaking only on the basis of 
rumors. 

Connally replied: 
"r know what all of you boys 

know. The Germans can't last 
long. On the basis of information 
that has been given to me and 
what I have been told, I expect the 
announcement of the surrender to 
be made momentarily." 

When tbe AP reporter noted that 
Connally, who sat beside Secre
tary ot State S&eUlnlus at Yester
day afternoon's _Ions of the 
eon.ference, had access to inlonna.
iion that was denied reporters, 
Conn aU)' repUed that this WII8 

true. 
C()nnally said during the course 

of the interview that he was sorry 
he. had said anything about the 
surrender, that he had no inten
tion of making a formal announce
ment. 

He said, however, that he had 
authorized the slatement as 

quoted by Tbe Associated Press 
and had no wish to change it at 
tbat time. 

Secretary of State Stettinius 
made no statement and planned 
none. 

This series of developments cli
maxed a Saturday in which Ger
many's complete military col
lapse was so imminent that sur
render reports and rumors sprang 
up in many parts of the world . 

The Tass announcement carrfed 
by the Moscow radio was the first 
official announcement that a sur
render offer of any kind had 
aclually been made. 

The Tass dispatch said that 
"responsible Soviet circles" con
fIrmed the German offer and that 
"tile governments of Britain and 
the United States have noted that 
they - will accept uncondHional 
surrender on Iy to all the a lUes. 
Including the Soviet Union." 

Hlmmler, according t() Senator 
Connally, explained that Adolf 
Hitler was ill and that Hlmmler 
was actlng in Hitler's stead. Rim
mler was reported to have said 
that Hitler was morta lly ill and 
undoubtedly would die when he 
learned of a surrender. 

The Western aUies promptly re
Jeoted the Blmmlcr offer and were 
reported in Sa n Francisco to have 
riven IIhnmler unUi Tuesday, 
May I, to su.rrender uncondition
ally to the three great powers: 
Russia, Bri f.aln and the U. S. 

The alternative was increased 
destruction of Germany and total 
crushing of her army. 

Himmler was said to be trying 
to make a deal for his own per
sonal safley before accepting the 
allied demand. 

Then Senator Connally passed 
the word that surrender had been 
accepted and that forma l an
nouncement could be expected at 
any moment. He said it previousLy 
had been set for 4 p . m., (3 p . m., 
central war time) Saturday in 
Washintgon, but that it had been 
delayed. 

The Stockholm paper Dagens 
Nyheter said lhal Rimmler had 
made his surrender bid throu,h 
Count Folke BemadoUe, vice
cha.lrman of the Swedish Bed 
Cross and a frequent visitor to 
Germany on mercy missions. 

The count was said to have gone 
to Germany Saturday, presumably 
carrying an answer to the offer. 

gets in broad day light. 
----~--------------------------

Then came Connally's word that 
surrender actually had been ac
cepted by RImmler as demanded. AMERICAN ARMY JOINS RUSSIAN HOSTS ON THE ELBE 

IlUSSIAN AND American soldlen happll,. march alonr alter OIelr Ilnkap at the Elbe river, east of Tor
p •• German,., when the American forces eroaed Ole river In sm.U boat.. ThIrd from the r"ht b M&J. 
Gen. E. F. Relahard •• commander of the 811Ul infantry dIvlllon of tbe Flnt al'lll7 eoaveralq wlOi &lie 
cOlIIIII&ndIDr reneral of Ole BDIIIan dIvlaIon. United State. BIrna1 tlIII'pa radIophoto. 

This word was sped quickly 
around the world. It found most 
of allied headquarters j n Paris in 
bed asleep-including General Eis
enhower. 

Paris dispatches said that ac
ceptance of any surrender still was 
regarded there as a matter involv
ing the allied governmen ts l'ather 
than military headquarters. 

London SundJI.y morning papen 
published Ole story with banner 
headlines, but there, too, because 
of the hour, there was no JubUa
Uon evident In London's wet dark 
street&. Cautious cabbies II aid. 
"Ld'lI walt and see If U's the real 
Wnl'." 

In San Francisco, however, there 
was a celebration. A delegate to 
the United Nations conference 
held up a newspaper bearing the 
headlines for all to see, and the 
fourth plenary session went into 
an uproar. 

There were live minutes of yells 
and applause, in which Soviet For
eign Commissar Molotov jOined 
with an expression of bewilder
ment . 

From the Swiss radio there did 
come a report-unconfirmed--ot 
a German military surrender-in 
the north Italian provinces of 
Piedmont and Lombardy. What it 
might involve was not specified. 
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An Associated Pre s s survey 
turned up varying reasons for the 
change, chief among them Ger
many's stubborn retusal to surren
der. 

Surrender Through Channel5- In Virginia, where Richmond, 
Roanoke, Danville and' COvington 
m4!rchants have reversed a decis
ion to close shop on V-E day, the 
Richmond News-Leader spoke edi
torially for the possibility that. 

By KelUleib L Dix:oll 
IN GERMANY (AP)-The Ger

'!ruins .tarte(! a parade and now 
i t's only a matter of time until that 
lieutenant shoWs up on this side 
of the Elbe river. 

laughed a sergeant on the river 
bank. 

ellen afte!' German field armies are 
The sur l' end e r of generabj defeated, isolated garrisons might 

reached virtually a dlme a doten 
basis as the gap slo-"'- closed -be.! continue to fight. Any unjustitled 

"LJ V-E jubilation, the paper said, 
tween the Russian and American wotildbe followed by disillUSion 
forces and 'each ' star-bedeek~ ~f and bitterness in families whose 
ficer usulllly had some new arl~ d ' t . t f tt 
logical sounding reason (or callin~ sons Ie 0 wipe au orgo en 

By Trucll MeCuilOUI'h 
NEW YORK (AP) - UniqUe 

among frontline reporters is a 
COrps of men whOf;e bylines are 
bywards to millions ot G.I.'s but 
whose names you never may have 
heard. Ihey go armed on tpeir 
beat's an hetween periods of note
taking account for their share 01 
t!\e Imemy. 

They are the combat corre
spondents of all the United States 
atine(! ·services. They sp1!3:k to sol
diers, sailors and marines, from 
the tlrt1est Pacific islet to the 
most recently captured ~ermlln 
town, in publications raniing (rQm 
mimeo!raph~d sheets to the pro
fessionall.'Ioo~irig "V,lOk," I he 
army weekly. 

They tell the soldier In 1he Pa~ 
ciflc how his buddy in Europe' Is 
fighHng, thinking and living. They 

• I!I~e a sense pf ' :~nene$sl. to the 
scattered boc;\les of men llghting a 
gl9bal' war. 'They gi.ve him up to 
date news, in s01tller lingo apd 
with ~olJ)plete realism. 

They ~~ver the big beat with no 
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U'NfV.EltS ltV CALENDAR 
Sunday, AprU 29 

2 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
practice 'climbing' outing; meet at 
Ilnglneering bUilding. ' 

Tuesday. May 1 
. 9 a. m. May breaidast, Univer

sity club. 
Thunday, May 3 

1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
University club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

FddJl." May 4 
,15, p. m., ,Iowa MountaiOE:ers: An

{Il!al - Sp~lng Palisades Climbing 
~u:~g~ ~eet lit engineering build

.. mg. 

8 p. m. Regional Public Speakin, 
Contest of the National Forensit 
League; senate chamber. Old Capl· 
tal. 

Tuesday, May 8 
4:10 p, m. Graduate lecture by 

Dr. E. H. Rynearson, sponsored by 
the Society for Experimental Bi· 
ology and Medicine; medical am· 
phitheater. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, Univer:dt, 
club. 

Saturday, May 12 
8 p. m. Graduate lecl.ure: "Plri· 

cutin, Mexico's Newest Volcano,' 
by l?rofessor Fred M. Pullard, 01 
the University of Texas; geololY 
lecture room . 

,For lDIormaUoa rerardluc dates beyoud tbls Icbedule, _ 
• nlel'vaUou bI the atllee of the Prelident, Old C.'PltoL) 

... GENERAL NO·TICIS 
, IOWA UNION 

The lIeneral was German. He 
came across {he river in a rowboat 
under a white flag and insisted he 
\vanted only to arrange the sur- ' 
render of some wounded soldier's 
• nd -to 'transport some civilians to 
this side. 

.... N'azis. I it quits. . , r 
But one general teached allied Portland, Ore .• reported that the 

hands withoilt surrendering. He. war's progress has made final ca
was a highrlmkhil 'ges(apo official pitulation "somewhat antl-clima
who had been ,lven gl!neral offi- tic." San Francisco said "the edge 
cer status in the Wehrmacht in had been taken ott" victory be
order to help keep army' men In cause victory was going to be 
line. When things got too hot he "piecemeal." Colorado and Mon
dot fed his uniform, sneaked 'tana reported that Pre sid e n t 
througb the lines and po~ as Il Roosevelt's d ath had had a sober
clvtlian police ot!i~r in. a,'Oerman lng effect. 

looking Ahead in Wasbinglen I hope of vacation, bonus or raiSe . 
They are armect Jorces personnel. 
Some of them are artists or 'pho~ 
tographers as well as reportl!rs. 

MU/!I((J . RPO~ S{)RIIDULE 
. Monday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Wedn/lsdaY-1I-2. ~~6. 7-9. 

' 'rhursday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
,Fpaay-1l-2. 3-5. 6, 8. 
SaturflaY-11-4. 

,
• Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library . 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn lor overnight use at 4 P,". 
on Fridays and at 11100 a. m. .. 
Saturdays. 

But vhen the AmerIcan offIcers 
refus d to deal unless all enemy 
soldiers In the Vicinity surren
dered, the Wehrmacht oUicer 
seemed lbath to -return. Under the 
rules of land warfare, he had a 
perfect right to return since he 
111id come under II flag of truce. 

Slowly he walked to the river 
bllnk. On the other side he had 
only angry gestapo and storm 
troopers. 'or else the approaching 
Itusslans to face and neither pros
;pect seemed likely to lead to a ripe 
old age. 

Finally l1e made his decisIon-to 
remain -on this side ot the river as 
a pri<oner ot war. 

Time passed and another boat 
bearin, a white flag appeared. It 
was a Wehrmacht colonel sent to 
!fee What had happened to the gen
eral. They told him. Thoughtfully 
11e considered the l!ituation. Then 
he too decided it wold be healthier 
to stay 011 this side and asked per
miSlllon to surrender, It wa ac
ce}lted. 

A short time later a third boat 
was rowed across. A major had 
been sent to see what had hap
pened to the colonel. Alter talking 
to his superior officers he also de
cided to caSh in the retw'n half of 
'his roundtrip ticket. ' 

13Y the time the tired looking 
Wehrmacht captain showed uP. 
grinnlilg Gl's were laying odds as 
to how lor "surrender through 
channels" would go. Naturally the 
captain was looking tor the malor 
and naturally he too voted in favor 
of staying on the "sate side of the 
river." 

"It's only a matter of time now 
until that lieutenant gets here." 

town 'United States troops had oe- In Seattle, where there will be 
cupied. no work stoppage On the water-

He had burned most of his pa- fronts; in Wichita, Ean., and 
pers before he was picked up -but Omaha, Neb.. where Bdeing em
enough were lett ta Identify him ployes are "engaged solely in 
definitely. • building Superfortresses for the 

He 'rl!mained coCky 'dw'iJ'jg the war against Japan;" in Los Ange
first part of the quest16ning,~en les, where its biggest shipyard, is 
whl!n certain atrocities '10 whl~h he "a Pacific war yard." the physical 
was bellev~ intp1iC!llted ' wf!te and psychological proximity of the 
mentlo'ried. When fis)(eli if he' haa Pacific theater is Jls own V-day 
any idea how many ·thousands df antidote, 
human belrlils he'had bt!en respdr!- In Washington, D. C., the chair
sIble' for killing, he shrugged 'his man of a committee sponsoring II 

shouldlirs·antl replied: 'dignilied V -E observance said, 
"I merely did my duty as a ges- I"the man at the adjoining desk 

tilpo oftlce'r." may not care to have confetti 
A little later. however. heUll- 'thrown in his face. He may have 

dertobk to Justify lI11d even rtllNr-1 a boy stilt fighting in the Pacific." 
mize .gestapo· tactrcs. rlespite hrs On the west coast a Ii/tuor en
'careful ~on'rol he Ipaled slightl~ forcement officer {jOinted out, "too 
wl1en'remnants of the unl10rms of many people have lost relatives in 
some tortuted and latl'\ pdlJtlca] the war since we were thlnking in 
prisoners were displayed t!efore terms of V-E day last year . .. II 

him. ' 
But It was not until mention 

was made of his fBJIllly still in 
Germany that he c(jffipletely lost 
his poker-faced calm. He begged 
questiOning d!ficers not to rev~al 
that he had talkl!d or else 'not to 
connl!ct 'hIm with his family back 
in fHe Reich. They IIsked him whl!t 
dlf!E!rence it would 'make. 

"The gestapo," literally stuttered 
the erstwhile gestapo clrie1, "yOu 
can't cOnceive what they would 'do 
to them." 

Even al that time, an Associated 
Press survey, in August, showed 
the jubilation was to be set against 
a backdrop of thanksgiving and 
worship. That survey. taken be
lore the Belgian bulge break~ 
through, indicated that four con
ditions would be more or less 
prevalent over the country: stores 
could close; churches would open; 
most liquor stores and bars would 
close, and from Whistle stbp to 
metropolis, there would be some 
kind of planned celebratlon. 

.. '* • 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Japanese show every visible sign 
of continuing' a fight to the last 
after Germany's collapse, but ex
pel'ts on Japan here are not over~ 
looking this possibility: 

That Germany's evaporation as 
a military power gives Japan's 
leaders probably their last chance 
to go to their people and say 
plausibly-according to Japanese 
reasoning-

"Our last ally is gone. It is not 
our faull. Now is the time 10 give 
up." 

Suicide Attack?: Experts on 
Japan also say the unpredictable 
Japs may even now be preparing a 
suicide aHack on Russia, despite 
the lact that they're taking a 
pasting from us. 

Empty Brig?: The navy isn't 
worrying about the problems in
volved in capturing political pris
oners or war criminals. 

The department has issued no 
instructions on the subject be
cause "due to the nature of naval 
operations, it Is doubtful that they 
would be faced with the problem." 

Furthermore 1 her e is little 
ground for belief thal any of the 
Japanese big shots wouid let them
selves be taken alive. 

Too Much Wine for For,nafities-
Summing up this new temper of 

the Ametlcanpeople towatd V-E 
day, Mayor John L. Bohn of Mil
waukee says, "The end of the war 
shOUld not be celebl'ated until the 

Busy Little Bee: In his first 12 
working days President Truman 
had 113 separate engagements and 
saw more than !!dO people. This 
doesn' t include his side trip to 
Capitol Hill to have lunch with 
old colleagues, or his surprise visit 
to the Pentagon building this past 
week. 

His nearly ten-engagement-a
day average is aU the More re
markable because on some days 011 
appointments had to be Crowded 
into the morning. 

By Hal Boyle 
WI H MARSHAL KONEV'S 

FiRS1' UKl A1NIAN A'RMY EAST 
OF THE'ELBE, April 26-(De
~ayed)-(AP)-They tried to malte 
the first meeting of Russian and 
American divisional commanders 
on the German lront a grand opera 
'event today but it ended like the 
tinale of a circus performance. 

There was just too much good
wm and wine 1I0wing to keep up 
'tn/Utary Ibrtn!\Uttes - and tha~ 
probably wtis the best thlrtg pos
s/Me for future jnternntJonal. re
'lations. I 

'. Arl'8ngements had been made 
'tor the first meeting or the aIlled 
divisional staffs on the east bank 
01 the Elbe in the Torgau region 
at 4 p. m., and Russian work 
troOps began building a triumphal 
10g arch. They had with them a 
huge Soviet flag and a home made 
'Stars and Stripes to symbolize al
lied unity. 

, While hlghranklnp' Soviet otfi
cers whe back in their barracks 
glvlrlg their boots a tinal glbss and 
pfhning bn every d~coratlbn they 
-had won In lour years of battle, 
'tHe ArrIerlcan party appeared un

. eXpectedly on the other slile of 
the rtl1~r. 

Both bridges had bllen blown by 
1be Germans during tlJelr defense 
oC Torgau so ·Maj. Gen. Emil P. 
'Reinhardt of DetrOit, Mich.. and 
his staff, clad in impeccably near
EisenhOwer dress jac.kets, had to 

towed over the swift-flowing 
'Elbe in Tacing sculls. Crowds of 
'tefugee RUssian men and women 
waiting to cross the river looked 
on In wonder. 

THe American staff walked 
slowly thrOugh a growth of river 
w~s to the meeting site afld 
~tood uncertainly 'lor a moment. 
They bad arrived 20 minutes 
'early. 

An interpreter quickly made 
'known their IdenUt'Y, however, and 
iJ 1tulSlan officer who was belpln, 
dig 'post holes for the triumphal 
'arch- dropped his spade and came 
over II.nd shook hands warrniy 'with 
General Reinhardt. 

The Russian troops Sllluted the 
Atnericah staff smartly, and 
handed BritiSh and American 
flags to Reinhardt's two body
guatds, Corp. Clarence Tate of 
Grapevine, Tex.. took the Union 
'Jack and P1t. Prank Kanes of 
Donora, Pa., took the Stars and 
Stripes. 

It 'Was a news photographer's 
drelim. Besides the regular attny 

.ptiotograpbers the Rusaians bad 

many representatlves from Tass 
and PraVda news agenCies. The 
Americans had a number of army 
signal carps Cameramen and a half 
dozen newspaper and magazine 
photographers, 

Russian and Yank picture snap- . 
pers immediately began to vie 
good-naturedly lor cldseups of the 
military staffs, and th Is historic 
meeting was certainly well photo
graphed - possibly [rom more 
angles than any other in history, 

At a captured German building 
which the 'Russians selecte9 for a 
banquet the Amerlcan start was 
seated before tables as smiling 
Russian WAC's began carrying in 
trayS full of wine. vodka. cham
pagne, cognac • . fried eggs sunny 
side up, fresh pork. 'and a hal1 
dozen other dishes. 

The American and Russian divi
s ion a I commanders exchanged 
toasts. 

Then the Russians really began 
to pour on the banquet Food 
imd wines of all vintages floWed 
like the town pump. and the 
Americans bellan to look more and 
more worried as each dish and 
botue arriveci. But there was 'no 
ecaplng the Russian hOl!lpitality. 

The American staff, stutfed 'to 
the 'burSting point, 'finally Wasiable 
to back away from the tableS afUfr 
a coUple df hours ot ·ea'dil,. imd 
ma1!!e its aepaiture. '" 

As they 'were be1ng rowed across 
the river dtfe doughboy looke(! at 
the skIffs and 'Said with a' 'grin : ' 

loTtie 19unwales 'ate at 1t!a'st four 
inch~ deeper In 'the water thlm 
when theY went over." 

~-----

Senators l"Clorse 
, . p~~~,!pl ~ IE~ 

WASHINGTON (AP?-By a 13 
to 6 vot@, '!lie ~tlena\@ agriculture 
comm!tM yl!Stffday 'enddrsed 're
moval df ~A 'f1oin "1he ajrICtil-
hire dej:larfment. -

The Vdte 't1lmaxed a long light 
witMn rtlie comriUttee"by 8eriator 
ShipStealf (R.i MUin~) to ~iil.b
lish' ~e lilhal felet!trlfJ&fl6n ad
minIStration as an ' l'iridependent 
agene,. ' . ,. 

wllr ends." 

NAZIS COME TO END OF ROAD 

lie . sucCeeded In attaching his 
proposal to 8 bfll <by senator A SLAVE LABORER, In top photo, who was liberated by 
Lucas to provide ·,f1QO.OOO,OOO ·ad- Qae Third 'Armored Division, Third UnlUd States al'lll.Y, Is pictured 
ditlonal for REA 'WhIch already as be 1I01nt. to the Had ruard at 1he Infamous Buchenwald 'concen
has lent more than $500.000,000 for tratldn eamp In Germany, 'Who brutalJy beat the prisoners. In lower 
rulancing of rUral electric Jines. -photo ultJly, IllIeratl!d slave labore.rs wave and cheer a. Maj. AntJiony 

"'Sl:ipi.tead originally proposed J. MaJaallowald, of Maspeth, L. I .. N, Y .. ud Pie. Arthur Fields 
that 'the ftEA"be aclnilnUtered by lead a'IVa" tile Had CG~dant 01 the slave labor camp at Alten
a tbree-ttlember, non-pat'tlsan don, German,. Ue wlU be taken to First Army aUtborlUes to aOl-
boar4. ~_.!. ~ .. wer for a&roelUn tha& oceurecl at hla eamp. 

* * 11 
Mr. Truman has seen quite a 

few of his old buddies 'from bat .. 
tery D, 129th field artil1¢ry, 01 
which he was a captain during th~ 
last war. 

Missing Judges: President 'Tru
man inherited ten judicial VDcan~ 
cies, to some ot Which He 'will 'pre
sumably appoint jutrges soon: 'four 
to courfs ot appeal, 1ive to fedefal 
district courts. <;me to the supreme 
court 01 Puerto Rico. I 

Ho fbr the Fair!: Office of 'Be . 
fenSe transportation 'hils \1!Iamed 
state. regional and county 'flifrs not 
to make elabornte advance PreP1 
arliflbns because of tight transpori 
tatton. riut it's considered urillkely 
that smaller "local" -lllirs win be 
discouraged In ahy way. 

'Eye on the ball : Millard Rice, 
national service director of the dis
abled American veterans (DA V) 
says investigation of veterans' hos
pitals by congressmen is okar., but 
he hopes it won't result in 'side
tracking" of other legi~latlve pro
posals of interest to all veterans. 
hospitalized or not. 

Joy and Gloom: WPB Chief 
Krug expects that about 100 of 
WPB's 400-d<ld production con
trois will be removed in the next 
few months, but meanwhile keep 
such hard facts as these in mind: 

1\11 but a fraction are enlisted 
men. Most of them lire young. 
Mdst had sQme newllPaper experi
ence tlefote 'the war. As soldiers 
they ~n~w sUf',h ~~Chl?lc~lilles as 
the relatIon Ilf various umts to tt(e 
front. impOrtance of diffe(jlnt 
troop lirid eq'uipment mov'e\Derit.' 

Equa)ly Important, they know 
when to be scared. Civilian cor
respondents know that wl\en one 
of tHeir sol<;lIer counterparts dIVes 
for the dirt, it·s time for them to 
dive too. 

AI1hough the soldier corre
spondetits' risks are of ,?e~essity 
'Increased, as they are firing and 
inviting fire, their casual~les a\,e 
much 'fewer than those ot civlUan 
borl'espcinCJ~rits. Sln~e Pearl ,Har
bor 30 American ~ivilian te{jor!e~ 
ha~e 'Deen killed, 114 lojuted, The 
fightirlg reporters haVe had seven 
men killed and 34 wounded. 

"Stars and Stripes" men say it's 
just lu~k a'l?d r~mlnd you that th~y 
are a smaller 'group than the ciVil
ian corre.,PQnpents. Another clue 
is supplieC! by Marine Corr/lspond
ent Gerry Waindel who landed at 
Talasea on New Britain with 
Frank Smith or the Chicago 
Times. 

Smtlh , now a veter~n corre
spondent anil orie of the most re
spected in the P cilic, hild dj.lg a 
nIl!e -toxhole and declined to I ave 
it on the ~ecdnd morning w'hen 
Waiildel invited hIm to 'go uP ' to 
he 'frdl1t. 

"The lront was only 200 yards 
awa'y," grins Waindel , "but I 

SundaY-l-8 p. m. 
'Recorded selections from fa~ 

vorlte o~eras will be played In 
the mUSIC room Tl,lesday for aU 
those interested, 

SCHEDULE 
UNJVERS~TY Lm~AltY HOURS 

AJlr~ Zs-June 9, 1945. 
Rea,dlp&' R~1IlfI. Maebfh!e hall and 

L1br..-y ADJlex 
~ohdaY"TbUfiday 

7:5.0 la. m.~12;OO M. 
1-6:ob p. m, 
7-l,0:00 p. 'P . 

Friday 
7!50 a. 1T\.-12:00 M. 
1':5:110 -p • ."... 

!!atJU'ltAy 
7:50 B. m,-12:00 M. 
Govemment Doc'tunents Dept., 

LIbrary AlUIex 
~onday-Tbutsday 

8 a. 1T\.-12;OO M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Friday 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Educat1on-,P~llosop~y - Psychol
On' Library, ~jI$t HAU 

Monday-'l'hursday 
7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. Controls over construction ac

tivities will be cdntinued alter 
V-E day. So will the pinch on tin. 
Our stockpile of that metal is now 
lit its lowest level sInce Pearl Har
bor. There's a scarcity of hlgh
grade north Appalachian coal, and 
bituminous coal production for 
1945 is behind that of 19 .. 4. 

knew tHe 'Japs would soon have , ----~-------
bur range and start laying down' 
Itrtmery tIre on that 'BeaCh." lIe 
tpld Srr!th it was safer u\? tront 
!lut couldn't convince him . "1 
sl\.w Smtth the neXt day," says 
Walntlel. "The Japs hlld really 
1I1id it onto that beach but he was But here are a few bright spots: 

Tite pI'oductlon scHedules ft1r 
the second quarter of 1945 have 
been revised upward, and tHere's 
been a reduction In the celling 
prJce on syntHetic tires. Prices 
haVe been lowered on saltndn 
steaks and on certain types 'of 
cheese. 

Additional supplies of the eff~c~ 
tlve insectJclde pyrl!threum 91'e to 
be released to civiUahs in time flir 
the mosquito seMon; and trldre 
than 3,200,000 vials ot tHe wdnder 
drug penciJlin have bElen reh;ased. 

all right." 
rn '(He Pacific ot Peleliu, Marine 

Sergt. Ben 'Gol~berg, working with 
a phbtographer while ftl\methrow~ 
'ers and demolition men f\ushaQ the 
enemy from a coticr~te pillbox, 
saw a J'aparll!se eln~rge and make 
straight for his cameraman. Gold~ 
.berg stbpped him with a shot from. 
h'is carbine, turl1ed and yelled at 
'the phdtograPh 1', "~id you get 
ihat?" 

"Get what?" 

Meat Supply 
WASHINGTON (AP)-l'he sen

ate agriculture committee yester
day inst~ucted its :Cood investigat
ing subcommittee to drawup rec
ommendations for improving meat 
supply and distribution, 

A majority of the full commit
tee apparently was convinced 
Sbme action was needed, but its 
form was not certain. There was 
subcommittee disagreement on 
one-man dIrection for 100d man
Etgement. 

The action was taken at a closed 
meeting during which Senator 
Wlieeler (D .• Mont.) is reported to 
have declared he feared a "com
plete brea kdown" In :fOOd SUpple'il 
unless a new government admin
isb:ative setup is established soon. 

And tile government has au
thtlrlZed llrodtlcfldn of more over
size OV~ra)]s. 

"I lust shot a Jap right in front 
of you: "Did you 'itet the picture?" 

. 'Well, I dldn't see him," th~ 
cameraman shouted. "Do it bver how~r's tav,orite corresr,;or1dent, 
again." worked at SHA~F' headquarters 

Most of the men say fighting is for six Weeks. as the "Stars and 
just "extra (lurrlcular." 'fhey Stdpes" assignment rotates. When 
value, lnthls orci!!r, their "note- . steady, cqmpefent Grad went off 
b6l5k, typewriter, lat\(~ rifle." 11,1 with the Ninth army, the supreme 
'the PaCific e"en tHe notebook commlmder requested that he be 
I~ts )dst. .THen dlspatcHes are apt teturrled dn 'llermanent asslgn
to go back to headquarters 'written ment. 

Dele,gafion Confirms 
Atrocity Stories 

PARIS (AP~-General Elsen-. In .pencll on ~ 'Piece of .cardboard Sergt. Jac/t Foise was a plain 
hower asked tlie war a,epartm~nt bbxt9P, wr~p'ped .in ' oilski~ apd GJ . wqose halt track was smashed 
to send ove~ h~re a del~gaUon §eale,d . WHh adhesliJe ta~e in calle py ~ German tank at Kasserine 
trom the Umted States s.el}ate and 't~e nat!ve , runtlers have to ford pass befbre ' he was tapped by 
house. and . another 'IIr~up • . of 'a'11 sfre~ins. . . . "Stars and Stripes" and became 
American edItors to see at lU'st 'I'he bIg beat IS a far cry frOm the best known frontline reporter 
hand condifions in the Nazi prisOn the .sol?ler correspondent's humble in the Mediterranean theater. 
camps. begmnmg. Because there wasn't a 

His purpOse was simple. Havlnll word about them in the regula
seen one of these .... Orror Jnstitu- tions, the first two "Yank" men 
tions. he found It dlflIcult to be- sent to Engla~d couldn't convince 
lieve the evidence of his own aebarkailon officialS that there 
eyes. He wanted tI1e American ,we~e ~uch things as soldier Corre
people to know that the American spond~nts. They spellt two ),nonths 
war correspondents were accurate ' on 'KP (July lietore they ~ere 
In their reports, that this was not rescued. . 
propaganda but the plllin unvarn- . Between that hme and t~e re
Ished truth. , ce~t coup d~ censor hlp' m t~e 

'PhIlippines wben "Yanks" Sergi. 
I. have just returned 'f!om , Il. N. Oliphan~ sent the first. and 

WeImar. With the rest of the previously pronlbited, slory q~qt
newspaper delegation I have sel!n ing Japanese prisoners at length 
the prison cam~ at Bu~henwal~. I came some Jf tJ'le nilhljllhts of ~l~ 
have talKed With tHe prJsc¥ers dier cOifesponqence: 
there, the dylnll a.nd Ute time Chll-, Tech. SerJlt. david ':s. 'Richard
dren. I. have seen the human son, with a snarpnel wound in his 
bodIes piled up like coraw~, rlg'llt eye, was 'the tirst e~liste9 
wa~tlng their :. tum (n the ct'ema- -man to enter Lae in New GUinea. 
tOrles. I have s~n ~e " allows on Later 'he 'iought for thre~ monthS 
Which many Were h'm.~' behind Japanese lines in ~~rma 

There is ~no d~,'Of aoini ltHto 'wIth. ~erill's Marauders ' 1l{Ii1 Ii~nt 
details. They HaVe a11 bl!t!n to1d. I/Yank" soine of the war's out
My putpooe is merely 'to testlfy 'as stanttin' stories on junkl!! taok 
to the acCUracy Cif the AmerlCllh battles. He covered them ~i(!ing in 
corresponalmts - they h.ve told a tank as a workmipruruler. 
the tru~. 'They haVe riot 'exall- Serllt. 'walter Betrj$(ein trav~ 
gerated. Exagg,erat(on, In tact. el1~ on foot lor several da'y~ in 
would be difficult. . Yugoslavia and crossed tIlilemy 

So aeeply impressed have been lines ' to interview Ma~hal Tlto. 
members of ruis group that we Serit. Josep~ McCarthy, "Yank's" 
bave Friday cable~ 'SecretarY of mamillillll eC\i{or. was U1e tlrst 
War Sftmson urgwg Min 'to send American into A~hens, ~nw,ring 
stln anoUier der~atlon to tnl!se wf\h 'Britl$ paratroopers 'lls rue 
camp5-:-thls time 'the clergy of ali' Germ8QS retreated. l 

oehomlnations. Setgt Jihes 's. Grad, EIs~n-

Today some 500 men act as cor
respenpents for the chief service 
pubUc~tions. "Yank," first global 
publishing enterprise, is seen by 
most G.I.'s all the time and by 
every GJ. some of the time. It 
also is available to the navy, ma
rines and merchant marine. 

Other army publicaflons are the 
three "Stars and 'Stripes" news
papers; European, Medlterranean, 
and Middle East. They are entirely 
separate. In other theaters are th!! 
Kodiak Bear, for Alaska; the 
Roundup for the CBI theater; the 
Dispatch, for the Persian gulf 
~ommand, and the mi1 Pacifican. 

CorreSPondent for 'Yank" anll 
th41 army newspapres write for 
tllt:ir specific soldier publicatiol1. 
¥arine and coast guard corre
spondents write tor the civilian 
press, specializing in "Hom~
town" stories. Three thousand of 
these a month are distributed re'
gionaHy by the warine co~ps alone. 
fo supplement the efforts of civil
iiln cotrl:~onc!ents. 

The big stories of both these 
seagoing services go into the war
time pool. 

Currently the navy is training 
lOa enlisted men at Pearl Hl\rbor 
to p~rform the' sa.me kind of ~erv
ice. T\le flI:st of th~8e alr~,\?y 
nave been I}ssigned to SOIl'\e of ~e 
rlavy's capital ships. ' 

R. E. ELLSWORTQ 
, D1reclor 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEEJlS 
A lew copies of the Anniversary 

Journal of the Iowa Mountaineers 
are now available to intereJ\ed 
persons. They may be obtained In 
room 101, Phys~cs buDding, 

GORDON L. lQ:~ 
TreasW'er 

--L_ 

APPLJCATIO~ TO ~CHOOL .fII 
NURSING 

All ~tudents who plan to .appl, 
f,or admission to the treshman 
class in the sChl)ol of nursing 
which begins July 2, 1945, snould 
call at the Otflce of the Registrar 
Immediately for an ~ppllcation 
blank and to make other necessary 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNIS 

APPLICATION TO COLL'EGE or 
LAW 

All stUdents who plan to apply 
for 'admission to the college of ' law 
(or the session beginning May 81, 
1945, shbuld call at the Office or 
the Registar immedIately tor In 
application blank and to make 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNIS 

WOMKN'S RECREATIONAL., 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda7, 
Thursday and F'rida). 

10 a. m.-12 M, Saturday 
Recreational swimming pe.rloda 

are open to all women studenta, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives oi 
graduate students and administra· 
tive staff member!<. Students 
shoula present thejr identilicatiOll 
cal'ds to tile matron for admittance, 

M. GLADYS scot'T 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Moun taineers will hold a prac· 

tice climbing outing Sunday, 
April 29. Meet at the engineering 
building at 2 p.m. Bring tennis 
shoes, leather or canvass gloves 
and wear sturdy trousers and 
jacket lor rappelling. Members 
registered for the Palisades and 
summer outings or wishing to 
qualify as active members ace 
urged to attend. 

S. 1. EBEllT 
Leailtr 

lJOUS£ttOLDE'RS 
All women who have under· 

graduate women Jiving in lheir 
hoDies, together with their judlci· 
ary house chairmen, are reque:/ted 
to attend a meeting Monday, 
April 30, at 2:30 p , m. in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. Please bring 
a list of the univers)ly women now 
living in Your home. 
. L'LOUISE SMITH 

Judlclar,Y ChaltmaD 
MRS. ADELA1DE 'BUROI: 

. Se~lior C~ui1Seldr 

PlELD BOUSI: 
StUdents aod faculty must ar

range for lQckers before 6 p. m. It 
the fieldhouse. 

All univerSity men ma,- me th. 
field house floors and taclUtjet 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Tbey mUlt be 
dressed in regulation gym auil ~ 
black shorts. white ablrt, and rub
ber-801ed IO'tn shoes. 

IL G. sCIOlOPIl 
• 

~Op'NTAl'lI(EEKS 
The Iowa MOI.!l'Ita{neers 'Will 

hold an informal hike Sunday .tt
ernoo.n, April 29. Members IDd 
other interested persons will meet 
at the engineering huilding at 2:15 
and return to town Ilbout 5:15 p.!II, 
Weather permitting, the hike wili 
be south of town, along thE! Iowa 
river. 

ALYCEHUSA 
IMidIr 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students and fritad! 

are invited to attend a picnio-ftS· 
pel' Sunday, April 21i, leavinl the 
Methodist Student center'at 4 III m. 
The group will go by canOf: to the 
picnic spot. where Mark DBtily will 
conduct the program and Pl\uline 
Mudge will be in charge df ves'pers. 
Supper and re~reati()n will torI\J.w. 
Thpse wishing to qttelld 'slidtild 
phone the Methodist Student !tn. 
(e.r 'tor l'~servations. 
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Student From Me~ico 
I 'Differs in Many 

Ways From SUI' 
Mexican Etiquette Asks 
Mothers to Accompany 
Sons on Dates 

BY LUIS 'CASTANO 
Tlte author of tJris a1'licle was 

o. lite Iowa camp'lIs last se
IIlfJtcr as a Iud nt in journal
ill" alld assislO1lt in the 1"01Ilonce 
UJltguage cW]Jartnumt. A few 
MilS ago 1r I'rl1o'Rrd to his 
Mative Mexico 11 here he expects 

* .'! * 
Senoritas up and see a Mexican senorita . 

She came [rom the school of 
chemistry where we have the 
most beautiful girls in the whole 
university. He began to whistle. 

". would like to k.now that," 
he laid. "BeUer not," we said. 
"She has a brother who 
doesn't like to lee anybody 
walk In .. around with her. He 
would kJll JOU It you tried to 
talk with her." 

10 go into the newspaper busi
IItSS. Beion) cOIl/ing to Iowa ftc 
I{,US graduated from the Na~ 
lion at U".ivcl·sii1J of Afexico, in , 
Mexico City, with a de[j1'cc in 
law. 

A little later we saw our Ameri
can friend laking someplace as 
though he were absolutely hyp
notized. He was saying things 
about an angel. What hair! What 
eyes! "Does this girl have a 
brother like the other one?" he 
asked. 

This girl didn't have any brother 
and we knew somebody who used 
to know her mother, so we went 
to the parents to ask permission 
to establish a friendship with the 
girl. Permission was given. "Good 
start," we said to our friend . "Now 
you can begin." First you must 
give her a serenade. Later on send 
her flowers. Later on try to talk 
with her and then visit her in her 
home." 

You have asked me often about 
my university, the National Uni
versity of Mexico. How is it dif
lerent from the University of 
lows, you have asked. It is dif
lerent in so many ways. [ will try 
to teU you a few of them. 

When [ remember my univer
sity, I remember old walls, melo
dious walls that echo every day 
the sweet and quiet notes from 
the cathedral beils when the sun
set opens the evening. I think of 
long dark corridors. Sometimes 
when we walk through those we 
feel that somebody we can't see 
is with us. What we feel but can't 
louch is the memory of the monks 
who walked these same corridors 
In their simple brown habits and 
laught with thei r own lives as 
examples. 

When we gO Inside the re
cepUon rooms, the wood of 
&be chairs and ceiUngs brings 
even closer the old religious 
past. 

Not all the university build
Ings are old and honored by 
&be past. There Is the school 
of chemistry- modem, made 
up of several buildings with 
pleasant ,ardens between and 
around them. 
It has a swimming pool, library, 

laboratories, recreation roo m s, 
and its attractive little campus 
eives a lauch of charm to the 
severe ensemble of lhe other 
university buildings. 

Anolher modern feature of our 
university is its editorial depart
meal. The university publishes 
thousands of copies of different 
books-philosophical, 1 i tel' a r y, 
sclentliic-every month, and al
most gives them away. A good 
book published that way costs no 
mure than 50 or 60 cents in United 
states money, and there are 
several series of books, 200 or 300 
pages long, which cost only 15 or 
20 cents per copy. 

'Anotber thing tha t the unl
nrsliy does for the people of 
Mexico Is to send symphony 
orchestras around to a ll the 
IItlie towns to give concerts 
(or the ))Oor people. 
The universi ty starts in March 

and finishes early in December. 
November is the sad month. That 
is the month of examinations. 
Some schools give examinations 
Ilke the kind you give here. But 
in the law school there is only 
ohe period of exams each year, 
and November is really a black 
month for students in law. 

There is no time in November 
lor law students to go to bull
fights, take out the girls, play 
lootball or soccer. There is only 
lime to spend the nights with 
coHee, cigarettes, and aspirin, and 
the books that should have been 
opened before. For us that is also 
a time to spend a good many hours 
in church, praying for the out
come. 

The exams are oral and in
dividual, In lront of a jury com
poeed of teachers who have the 

* * * 

right to ask as many questions as 
they want. The exams last from 
15 minutes up. You wait outside 
the examination room explaining 
that yOU are trembling because of 
the cold weather. You come out a 
long time later, either with a big 
happy smile on your face or say
ing "that .•.... teacher" 

The first week of school Is 
as . bad fot the frcshman as 
the last month Is for the 
seniors. Tbe sophomores feel 
they are commissioned to wel
come the poor innocent fresh
man, and so bell breaks loose 
In every corner of the univer
sity for the nice mUe first 
year people. Their hair Is cut 
in shape of a cross or a swas
tika or some otber Indian de
sign, and that means a sha.ved 
head an hGUf later In the 
barber shop. Before that a 
letter P is pinned on the · fore
head of each freshman mean
ing Perro which is Spanish 
for dog. 

Two weeks later we asked 
him how he was .. eUlnl' alonl'. 
"Well," he said, ". have done 
aU those thlnrs. My serenade 
was not. exactly Mexican, bul 
It worked. And I have a cer
lain feellnr that the I'lrl likes 
me." 
"Fine," we said. "Why don't 

you invite her to the ball at the 
country club next Sat u r day 
night?" 

" I did," he answered. 
"MarvelOUS," we said. "You 

have learned . You don't need 
helpers anymore. Have a good 
time." 

Saturday night at eight o'cloc.k 
there was a car in front of the 
beautiful senorita's home and an 
American boy knocking at the 
door with a corsage or orchids in 
his hand. ,"Are you ready?" 

"Yes." 
"Oh, what a dress. You look so 

beautiful with it." 
"Especially for tonight," she 

srrid. 
He was ready to help her put 

the corsage on when the senorita's 
mother came. She said to him, 
"Heilo, dear, where is you r 
mother?" 

"What mother?" he a ked. 
If your mother Isn't here," 

she said, "why don't you ask 
your sister to come In so I 
can meet her?" 

"What sister?" he said, a 
little more confused. 

"Sir," she said very stern, 
"do you Q'lean that you want 

The architects have a very to go a Ion e wit h my 
special way of celebrating the daughter? Oh. no, Sir," she 
initiation of their freshman. They said. 
have a carnival parade through And so inside that home was 
the principal streets of the city. a beautiful Mexican senorita, 
There is a Roman emperer with saying, "Fa!' heaven's sake," and 
20 slaves (the role of the slaves outside was an American boy with 
is played by freshman. of course). a beaullful corsage or orchids In 
There are bullfighters with their his hand saying "Carramba." 
bulls (freshman also) . And big __ --','--___ _ 
carriages and Russian boats from 
the Volga pulled by 50 to 60 horses 
or servants (yes, freshman (. 

After the parade a good 
dance is waiting for every
body-emperors, slaves, bulls, 
everybody. 
There is one way in which our 

university is like yours. We have 
very many beautiful senoritas, 
and woman is our torture and 
our inspiration, just like yours. 

But you would be very much 
surprised at the difference be
tween Mexican dates and other 
dates. 

Some time ago an American boy 
arrived in Mexico City to attend 
summer session in the University 
of Mexico. He soon met several 
Mexican boys and it is not dif
ficult to imagine what the first 
talk was about. "Well, what about 
the Mex ican senoritas? ls it true 
that they this and that?" 

Just then he happened to look 

.. . .. 

New Museum Exhibit 
Shows Antlers, Tusks 

A new exhibit showing antlers, 
tusks and teeth of various animals 
is now on display in MaCbride 
hali, according to H. R. DllI, di
rector of the natural history mu
seum. The purpose of the exhibit 
is to make clear the difference 
between anUers and horns and be
tween tusks and teeth. 

Of interest to hunting enthusi
asts are the antlers of the elk lam
ily which includes deer, moose, 
elk and caribou. There are also 
horns of domestic and wild cattle, 
bison, sheep, goats and antelope. 

Skulls of the wild boar, moun
tain goat and the beaver illustrate 
the structure of these mammals. 
The ivory tusks of the walrus and 
the whale's teeth are another 
phase of the new exhibit. 

[Describes Life In 
• University There 

* * * • • • . ... II- ... ... 

Buildings at Mexican v. Mussolil;i 
In Milan 

LONDON (AP) - The Swiss 
radio reported last night Benito 
MUSEolini was laken to Milan as a 
prisoner and turned over to a 
courtmartial of patriots, as allied 
headquarters at Rome announced 
Marshal RodolIo Graziani, Musso
lini's No. 1 assistant and "heir", 
also has been captured. 

The Milan radio reported Rob
erto Farinacci, Mussolini's dele
gate to the German command, had 
been captured, tried and executed 
by the patriot council. 

The Swiss broadcast said Card
inal Schuster, arChbishop of Milan, 
has appealed lo the Milan popu
lace in a pastoral letter to refrain 
from violence and vengeful mea3-
ures agaisnt Mussolini, and to 
leave his judgment in the hands of 
the courtrDartial of the Italian na
tional liberation committee, which 
is directing the insurrection of 
anU-ll'ascists in northern Italy. 

FirstLady Bess Truman Also a No.1 Housew;f~ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Folks 

who know the nation's new first 
lady say Bess Truman shares one 
quality with Eleanor Roosevelt. 

She insists on being herseLf. 
She wants to keep out of the 

limelight. Few citizens of the capi
tal have even had 9 gilmpse of her. 

She has many friends among 
officialdom's wives, however, and 
she turned to them the very first 
day President Harry S. Truman 
assumed his staggering new duties. 
She asked them to pray for her. 

Back in July, 1944, quiet, unas
suming Bess Truman told news
women she was "reconciled" to her 
husband's becoming vice-presi
dent. She hadn't wanted him to 
run. 

She has said she would be glad 
to get back to Independence, Mo. 

Mrs. Truman was upset over 
publicity last summer when it was 
disclosed she was on the payroll 
of the United States senate as clerk 
for her husband at a salary of 
$4,500 a yeal·. 

Mr. Truman defended the ap
pointment He said: 

"She is my chief advisel'. I never 
write a speech without gOing over 
it with her. I have to do that be
cause I have so much to do and I 
never make decisions unless she is 
in on them. She takes care of my 
personal mall ." 

Just how she feels now about 
being mistress of the White House 
hasn't been made public. She is 
beginning to realiZe, though, that 
she is no longer a private cltizen. 
Secret service men follow the fam
ily wherever it goes. White House 
pOlice, witb pOlished brass buttons, 
stand guard around the clock, and 
the curious torm 11 ttle clusters all 
day slaring at door and windows. 

" What wi II she be like In the 
White House?" is a question ev
el'yone is asking. 

At the Trumans second-floor 
five-room apartment on Connecti
cut avenue, Mrs. Truman did all 
of hel' own housework. She got up 
at 7 o'clock every morning to get 
breakfast for her husband and 
daughtel', Mary Margaret, 21, a 

student at George Washington uni
versily. 

Her friends say she Is a typical 
American woman who enjoys the 
roles of wife and mother above all 
others. She Is an excellent house
keeper, they say, and her home 
"just shines." 

One Of the preSident's associates 
said the other day: 

"She can go Into the kitchen, 
get up the best meal you ever ate, 
serve it hcrsel! and sit down at the 
table with nary a hair out of 
place." 

The tirst lady was born Bess 
Wallace at Independence, Mo. The 
boy Harry Truman carried her 
school books frOm the time they 
both attended the second grade. 
The president has often remarked 
that she was the only sweetheart 
he ever had. 

Hc calls her "sweetheart," "my 
girl," or "my darling." 

Bess Wallace went away to the 
Barstow school for girls in Kansas 
City, and Mr. Truman went over
seas to fight the First World war. 
Six weeks after his discharge from 
the army they were married, June 
28, 1919. 

Mrs. Truman dresses trimly and 
with taste. Hel' hair is softly curied 
about her face. Her eyes reflect 
the kindness and keen sense of 
humor of which her friends say 
ae has an abundance. She gets a 
permanent every four months, 
wears a light rose polish on her 
fingernails. 

She is an Episcopalian, attends 
the Washington national cathedral, 
where she is active in several of 
the church's women's organiza
tlons. For four years she served 
here as vice-president of the P. 
E. 0., an educational and social 
organization. 

Equally retiring is the presi
dent's tall ash-blonde daughter, 
Mary Margaret, whom her father 
of en calls "my baby" and whom 
friends call simply "Margaret." 

A member of the Pi Beta Phi 
social sorority and Phi Pi Epsilon 
(foreign service sorority), she Is a 
history major at George Washing
ton university. 

of years, plays the piano and sings. 
At one time she sang with the uni
versity glee club. Summer before 
last she worked with an opera 
company in Denver. She was also 
active at one time with the Cue 
and Curtain drama cluh at the 
univcrslty. • 

"She gocs to a lot of officers' 
dances," one friend said. "And she 
has several boy friendS, but no 
one special that I know at." 

Back home, she was pictured by 
fo'rmer schoolmates as a friendly, 
studious girl who preferred older 
frIends to the local swains. 

"M a r gar e t ... we always 
called her Margaret ... didn't 
date much while she was here," 
one Independence acquaintance 
recalled. "She always Ilked the 
company of adult friends of hcr 
parents rather than that tlf the 
high school gang." 

A headline In the "Hatchel," 
university publication, reads: 

"Boss' daughter, great catch Cor 
anyone." 

However, Mar gar e t hasn't 
changed a bit since her [ather look 
over the highest office in the land, 
according to classmates and fac
ulty. 

Two Independence friends, Mar
garet's guests at the inauguration, 
commented: 

"We were particularly impressed 
that she seemed to prefer to talk 
and visit with the Independence 
people." 

500 Iowa Schools 
Will Not Reopen Due 
To Teacher Shortage 

DES MOINES (AP)- Approxi
mately 500 one-room rural schools 
and possibly 10 small town high 
schools in Iowa will not reopen 
next fall due to the teacher short
age and Inability of the districts 
to meet higher operating costs, 
Paul B. Norris at the state de
partment of public instruction es
timated today. 

To Study Decisions 
DES MOINES (AP)-Declsions 

on world government reachcd at 
the United ~atior.s conference In 
San Francisco will be studied at 
the forthcoming midwest institute 
of international relations at Drake 
universit.y, Roy L. Miller, commit
tee chairman, said yesterday. 

50,000 WATTS 

THlBfSToF 
THE BLUE 

/540 

WE BUY USABLE WIRE 
.HANGERS AT Ie EACH 

I It S. CLINTON ST. 

I S. DUBUQUE ST. 

DRVI5 [LERnERS 

Forty Seventh Annual 

May Music Festival 
CORNELL COLLEGE 

Mount Vernon, Iowa 

May 3, 4 ,and S 
, Four (oncerts 
* Martial Singher 

French Baritone 

First It's Study • • • • And Then the Test •••• 
This semester she is carrying a 

heavy load of history courses, im
perialism, Pan-American problems 
and governments of European 
countries. 

Those are the prospects for the 
immediate future of some of the -
schools, he asserted, despite the 
fact the recent legislature voted 
$3,530,000 a ,year direct and indi
rect aid to the schools, beginning 
July 4. 

Thursday Evening, May 3, 8:15 

Faculty members say she has a 
"far better than average" record. 
She won the second Hal'ry Casseli 
Davis prize in public speaking in 
194"3. 

She stUdied music for a number 

rSiii~ents in Hospital I 
Carol Meyers, G of Flandreau, 

S. D.-C22 
Margaret Allen, N3 of Cedar 

Rapicls-Second West 
Geraldine DeSpiegelaere, A4 of 

Batavia-Isolation 
Eileen Beatty N4 of Randolph, 

IlL- Second West 
Lenore Nelson, Al of AUa-Sec

ond West 
Helen Oltman, A4 of Oak Park, 

m.-C22 
Ruth Schultz, A2 of Waterloo

C24 
Ralph Brown, Al of Dubuque

IsolaUOll 
Marilyn Osman, Nl of Aurora, 

Ill.-Isolation 
Francis Ward, NI of Rosalee, N. 

J .-Second West 
Rosalie Campbell, A3 of Cedar 

Rapids-C22 
Jean Gross, N3 of Algona-Sec

onli West 

"With some of the schools it 
will be simply a matter of inabil
ity to get teachers," Norris said. 
"With others it will be a matter of 
inability to raise enough money to 
pay higher salaries, due to the 
fact the district's levy already Is 
up to the legal maximum." 

Where a school cannot balance 
its budget on its regular income it 
may, with perm ission of the stale 
comptroller, make an emergency 
levy. The amount of the emer
gency levy depends upon the num
ber at school age children in the 
district. and it also varies on the 
basis of whether the district is a 
city, independent, consolidated or 
rural district. 

Following the last school year, 
the first emergency levy requests 
were made. There were about 200 
of them, Comptroller C. Fred 
Porter said. He estimated the num
ber would he about the same fol
lowing the close of the present 
schol year. 

A total of 1,095 one-room schools 
closed in the last three years, in
cluding 320 last fall, Norris said. 
In addiUon, 12 small town high 
schools falled to reopen in the last 
two years. 

* Alexander Uninsky 
Russian Pianist 

Friday Evening, May 4, 8:15 

*" Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
Desire Defauw, Conductor 

J. Welcher, Violin 

F. Polcsny, Violin 

Saturday Afternoon, May 5, 2:15 

* Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
Desire Defauw, Conductor 

ALL FRENCH PROGRAM 

Saturday Evening, May 5, 8:15 

Season nekat&-$6.60 
($5.50 plul ,1.10) 

SinQla neket-S2,OO 
(plua tOe tax for each coneed) 

All inquiries, application for tickets and living accommo

dations will receive prompt attention. Please address The 

Financial Office, Cornell College, Mount Vernon, Iowa. Checks 

should be made payable to Cornell College. 
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I PROMISING GIANT ~Ililli Win 

Team lvenls 
Io w a '. Fagerlind 

W ins Fint Place 

In Javelin Throw 

I 

Br CHARLES W. DUNKLEY 
DES MOINES (AP)-Billy 

;BIul(eTt, - opera-'in~ , baritone 
(rom the University 01 Missouri, 
and Harold "Whitey" Fisher, Mi
ami Universi'y, Oxford, Ohio, 
streeked to spotlighted honors in 
the 38th annual Drake Relays 
yesterday_ 

Bangert i'qtstered triumphs in 
the discuss throw and shot put, 
while Fisher successfully defend
ed his championship In the 1-20-
yard high hurdles and fired the 
Miamians to halt-mile and sprint 
medley relay triumphs. 

-

* * .... By 'WHITNEY IWAR'tIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-

Sergt. Joe Smith, 
Somewhere, 

U. S. Army, 
Dear Joe: Well, Joe. I see 

where tl1eReds are In Berlin 'and 
ntnnlrlg around like ' you u e to 
circle tHe!: bases, ·with· We only dif
ference He?ng that · ybu usual1y 
were thrown out ht tHe plate. 
Those Nazis aten't 'golng to 1hrow 
out the Reds, or "you i'fellows 
either. It "looks }Ike a pet-fect 
squeeze' play' fJ'bm Hete. 

Illinois took Ilonors In the , 

In caSe ' You have ttme to read 
this, I'll fill you in on the sports 
news, wl1lch Is mostly ba:seball 
right now. "The gllme lias a rtew 
comrflisslO'rler, a Kl!ntUcky Sima
tor nllmed HaPPY' Oharldler. He's 
a tdrmer ball pl3"yer hltn-se1t, but 
nobbdy1s holdlng that IIgalnst him, 
and if' the' ldea was to get a good 
front 1I1an,· he's it. 

team events with vlc:torles in three 
of the seven relays. 

No Reeonta Fan 
No Drake records 'were broken. 

A crowd estlmated at 8,000 sat 
through an afternoon of moderate 
sunshine in the hone-shoe stad
ium. The competition was below 
pre~war standards and the ab
sence of athletes doing a bilKer 
job In the serVice of their country 
was felt. 

Bangert won the discuss thtow 
with a toss of 151.09 feet and 
came back to capture the shot 
put with a heave of 51 feet 5 5-8 
Inches to better the performance 
If his teammate, Eddie Quirk, who 
won at the Penn Reldys 'Friday 
with 51 feet, 4 inches. 

Fisher thrilled the crowd with 
his tl'lumph In the hurdles. His 
challenger was George Walker, 
Illinois, who led untll crashing 
Into the seventh hurdle. Fisher 
hot ahead and won by two steps 

In :15 1-5. Walker, thrown oU
stride, made a remarkable recov
ery to finish IJel!0nd. 

William Moore of Western 
Michigan State college missed 
tying the Dtake record in the 
pole vault by one-sixteenth Of an 
Inch. He eased h1mselt over the 
bor at 14 teel even, the best ef
fort in collegiate competition this 
year. 

No Dlftlculty 
Marquette's veteran sprinter, 

Charles Beaudry, had no diflcul
ty In winnlng the 100-yard dash 
In :09.9, two yards ahead of Andy 
Schurr of Texas, winner in the 
recent Texas Relays. 

Illinois runners tirst won the 
hair-mile, then the sprint medley 
and climaxed the day In winning 
the one-mile relay dedicated to 
the memory of the late John L. 
Gritrith, former Western Con
ference Commissioner of athletices 
and founder of the Drake Relays 
In 1910. 

Ken Wiesner, Marquette high 
jumper, was the only one of the 
three defending individUAl champ
ions who failed to repeat. Fisher 
came through in the hurdles and 
Bangert held his shot "'Put crown, 
Wiesner did no better than 6 feet, 
3 inches to lose by three-fourths 
of on inch to Richard Kilpatrick 
of Purdue in the high jump. 

S ummariH 
Two mile run-Won br lPred 

Feller, ' Drake; leeond, James Me
Carthr, Marquette; third, Leon
ard Weed, Iowa pre-m.bt; fourill, 
WlUlam Lawson, WlseolUlln; fUtb, 
Donald Morrison, Nebralka. Time 
8:41.1. 

Javelin throw-Won by Paul 
FaeerLind, Iowa, 205.5 teet; RCond, 
J. G_ Adair, navy ammunition 
depot, Bremerton, Wash_, 196.64 
leet; third, Art Kilness, South 
Dakota, 185.28 feet; fourth, Le
Roy Robinson, Kansas, 174.97 
feet; fifth, Robert Derleth, Iowa 
pre-fligbt, 173.17 feet. 

Pole vault-won by Billy Moore 
Western MLchiean, 14 feet; second, 
Art Kilneas, South Dakota, 13 
feet; tied for third, Ray StrUble, 
Notre Dame, and Jensen, Sel
man air field, Monroe, La_, 12 
feet 6 inches: tied for fifth, Ray 
Beaver, Doane (Neb.), and W. 
Belt, Iowa State, 12 feet. 

Mile Relay (bieh school}-Won 
by Davenport, (Moore, Laee, Ya
ger, Ferrell); second, East Des 
Moines; third, 'Roosevelt, Des 
M):>ines; fourth, Waterloo Eal;t; 
fifth, North Des Moines. T ime 
3:32.4_ 

Mile Relay (coIl8le)-Won tly 
Western Michigan, (Dow Haidler, 
Welton, BaJley); second, Doane 
(Neb.); third, Dubuque; fourth, 
Peru (Neb.); fifth, AUlUlltana 
(Ill). Time 3:31.1 . 

Mile Relay (unlversity)-Won 
by lIlinois, (Hays, Johnson, Cool
ey, Gonzales); IeCOI'Id, Notre 
Dame; third, Kansas; fourth, Iowa 
pre-fUlht; fifth, Iowa State. Time 
3:23.3. 

Two mile relay (unlftPIIlty)
Won by Purdue (Goeb, .Fralick, 
Hawk, Weber); second, Iowa pre
'light; third, WlsconJin ; fourth, 

Ifowa Stale; tilth, Iowa. Time 

8:03.8. • 
Quarter Mile Relay (high 

school)-Won by Davenport (Bel
less, Ferrell, Moore, Cribbs); sec
ond, North Des Moines; third, 
Waterloo East; fourth, East Des 
Moines; fifth, Clinton. Time:44.8. 

Two-Mile Relay (college)-Won 
by Cornell (Iowa) (M eKe 0 n, 
Jacot, Cum min g 8, Struchen); 
sec 0 n d, Peru (Neb.); third, 
Augustana (111 .). Time 8:28.2. 

Quarter-Mile Relay (university) 
-Won by Iowa State (Howard, 
McCauslin, La r sen. Wagner); 
second, Iowa pre-fIlght; third, 
Minnesota. Time 143.9. 

Shot put-Won by Bill Banrert, 
Missouri, 51 ft. 5 5-8 inches; 
second, Vic Schleich, Iowa pre
fII.-ht, 48 teet 4 1-4 Inches; Ra.y 
allee, Olathe naval air &aUon 4'7 
feet '7 '7 -8 Inches; Keith Golt
hardt, Iowa, 46 ft. 4 1-2 Inches; 
fifth, LeRoy Robinson, Kansas 
44 flo 8 1-2 Inches. 

The Big Show 
National Learue 

Team W 
Chicago .... _ .. _._._ .... __ 7 
New York _'" ...... 8 
Boston __ ._. ____ ....... _ ... 5 
Cincinnati ........ _ ... _ .. 5 
Brooklyn ._ .... _ ...... __ ._4 
Sl. Louis .. _ .. _ .. _,_._ 3 
Pittsburgh _._._ .. 2 
Philadelphia _._._ ..... 2 

L 
2 
3 
4 
4 
5 
4 
7 
7 

American League 
Chicago _ .............. 5 0 
Detroit _ ....... _ ...... _. 5 2 
Philadelphia _ ..... 6 3 
New York ............. 6 3 
Washington ........ 5 4 
St. Louis 2 5 
Cleveland 1 6 
Boston 1 8 

. Distance Medley Relay (univer- .Bums Wh,"p.G"ISrits 
slty)-Won by Dtake (Holacre, 
Ware, Williams, Feiler); 'econd, I 

Notre Dame; t h i r d, Missouri; 'In NlRth 4·to 3 
fourth, Iowa State. Time 10:37.8. , 

Sprint Medley Relay (college)-

Pet. 
_778 
.727 
.556 
.556 
.444 
.429 
_222 
.222 

LOOO 
_714 
_667 
_667 
.556 
_286 
.143 
.ILL 

Won by Miami (0) Hamilton, BROOKLYN (AP)-Trailing 3-1 
Hatch, Fisher, Stewart); second, 
Western Michigan; third, Du
buque; fourth, Peru (Neb.); fifth, 
Cornell (Iowa) . Time 3:37.8. 

in the ninth inning, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers lashed back with three 
runs to defeat the New York 

Little -Early 
It's a little early yet to get a 

line on the baseball races. Mayb~ 
you heard about the Cooper boys 
going Iln a strike for more money 
from the Cardlna1:s. Walker Cooper 
has left the club to go into the 
service but I don't think that will 
bolher the Cards too much, as they 
have a sort of perennial under
study named Ken O'Dea who is 
pretty good. He's been playing sec
ond fiddle in the majors now tor 
about 10 years. 

The golfers have been pretty 
quiet lately, but there is a big 
match coming up next month be
tween Byron Nelson and Sam 
Snead_ Half the 72 holes will be 
match und the other half stroke 
play, so we may have a tough time 
figuring the winner it One wiro 
the first hall and loses the secorld. 
The boys are going to train lor the 
match like fighters, maybe be
cause golf has rounds, too. Oh, all 
right, it i!ln't funny. 

New ChamJJIOn 
Spel1klng of fighters, the N.B.A. 

has a new lightweight champion, 
He Is Ike Wlllitllns, who knocked 
out Juan Zurita in short order. 
Mike Jacobs has a mess of bouts 
lined up, but they're all 10 round
ers with no titles involved. There 
haven't been any fights in the 
Garden lately becnuse of the cir
cus, and no cracks, please, about 
there being no difference as 
they're aU clowns anyway . 

Well, Joe, that's about all for 
now. Next time 1 write maybe I 
can giVe you a line on the pennant 
races, but at lhe rate you're gOing 
you might be back here to see for 
yourself what's gOing on. 

Keep punching, Joe, and keep 
citcling lliose baSes. PartlcullPly 
the all' bases_ Your pal-Whitney. 

BJ .. h Jamp-Won by Richard 
KJlpalrlck, Purdue, 6 teet, 3 3-4 
Inches; second, Ken Wiesner, Mar
Quette, 6 feet 3 Inches; third Jan
sen, Selman air field, Monroe, 
La., 6 feet 1 Inch; fourth, Georre 

Giants 4-3 yesterday to even their 
series at ol1e game opiece before " eil ·r~1 
12,234 faro. 1( U ~ 

Van Mungo went wild in the last 
haH of the ninth and was replaced 

Moore, Iowa, 6 feet; filth, Herb by Ace Adams after walking the 
Wilkinson, Iowa, 5 feet, 11 inches. iirst two men to face him. Adams 

Sprint Medley Relay (univer- also was relieved, by Ewald Pyle 
sity)-Won by ILlinois (Gdhzalez, after he had walked two more PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Rex 
Walker, Johnson, Kelley); second, men, forcing in one run. Cecil pitched the Bostbn Red Sox 
Purdue; third, Kan sas; fourth, Goody Rosen greeted Pyle with to the1r first victory of the season, 
Michigan State; fifth, Iowa. Time a single to score Eddie Basiilski scatterJng four hits for an 8 to 4 
3:36.1. and Luis O1mo with the tying and triumph over the ' Philadelphia 

Four.-Mile Rei a y (university winning runs. Attrletlcs yesterday. 
and college)-Won by Iowa State Don Black, who retired in the 
(Rowland, Jones, Deane, Arlen); New York AB R ' H ' E sixth after a line drive injured his 
second, Wisconsin; third, MLs- hand, was chatged 'wlth the de-
souri; fourth, Notre Dome. Time R- u- c-k-e-r-, -c-f -.. -... -.. -... -.. -... -. -5--1~-1--0 feat, but jittery Joe 1!erry took 
18:37.9. Hausmann, 2b ........ 5 1 3 0 the heaviest beating-a five-run 

Hall-Mile Rei a y (college)- Ott, rf ........................ 3 1 1 0 outburst in the seventh innLng. 
Places on time basLs)-Won by Filipowicz, If .......... 5 0 1 0 Berry pitched to six batters with-
Miami (0) (Hatch, Hamilton, Weintraub, lb ........ 1 0 0 0 out retiring a man. 
Stewart, Fisher); second, Western E. Lombardi, c ........ 4 0 0 0 
Michigan; third, Doane (Neb.); Kerr, ss _._._ ... _ ........ 3 0 0 0 
fourth, Dub u que; fifth, Peru Reyes, 3b ................. 3 0 0 0 
(Neb.). Time 1:32.6. Mungo, p _ ............... 3 0 0 0 

Half-Mile Relay-(university) Adams, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
-Won by IUI.nois (Johnson, Hays, Pyle, p ___ ................. 0 0 0 0 
Gonzalez, Buster); second, Iowa 
State; third, Minnesota; fourth, >Totala _ ........ _ .. __ .. _ ... _ .. 32 3 
MlchJpn State_ Time 1:30.7_ 

Braves Beat Phillies 
BOSTON (AP) - Joe Mack's 

eighth inning single with the bases 
loaded settled the game yesterday 
as the Boston Braves gained an 8 
to 7 victory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 

Chuck Workman walked as a 
starter in the eighth inning. Then, 
Dick Culler beat out a bunt and 
'Butch Nieman walked, loading the 
bases. Mack's single brought in the 
tying and winning runs. 

ILLINOIS-INDIANA TIE 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Illinois and Indiana played 15 in
nings to no decision in a Western 
conference baseball game yester
day, beiDi halted by darkness with 
the score 6-all_ 

Ill inois exploded for three runs 
In the 14th, but the Hoosiers 
matched them in the same inning. 

Totals -.......... __ ... _ ...... 3% 9 

z-Batted lor Chapman 
seventh. 

zz-Balted for Hart In ' nirlth. 
zzz~Batted for Owen in ninth. 
zzzz- Batted tor V. Lombardi in 

ninth. 
New York --- .. __ .. ...... _000 030 000-3 
Brooklyn .... _ .. ____ . ____ .. 001 000 003-4 

Boston ABR H E 

Newsome, ss _. _._,, ___ ._ 4 1 2 
Steiner, 2b _ ... _._ ... __ .. 4 1 2 
Metkovich, Ib ._ ...... 5 I 1 
Johnson, If _ ............ _ 4 2 1 

3 4 
0 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 

8 16 

'R H 

0 0 
0 0 
I 1 
2 1 
0 0 

' I 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

-;- - -
Totals _. __ .......... _ ........ 12 '4 4 1 

x- Batted for Knerr In sl.xth. 
xx-Batted for Scheib In ninth. 

Boston ......... _ ........ __ ._000 102 500-8 
Philadelphia ___ ....... _000 100 003-4 

f. 

Seeond 
Guess 

Drake 
fti!lars 

Jj aw~s ~pset G 
let) I)I~ide Se~ies, 

Hawks Win 
FlnaJly 

Dally Iowan Sporls Editor 

Wyse .flurls 
'One l'HiHer 

THE IOWA CITY representa-
tives at the Drake 'relays really Cubs S h ut Out Bues 

Cardinaf Error Lets-

/ 

come home with the bacon-at F 5 d St . ht 
least, more than was expected of o r ' eeon ralg " ... .. 
them. After all, they didn't have S eries V ic:to ry, 6-0 CINcmNATI (AP)-Ufty Am-
ve.ry many red points, and couldn't old Carter of the Cincinnati Reds 
buy very much. All in all, the re- CHICAGO (AP)- The Chicago and Blix Donnelly 01 the SI. Louis 
suits v,:ere very satisfyihg to ev- Cubs Jiltrfded the Pittsburgh Cardinals locked horns in a pitch
erybody that was interested. Pirates their second straight de- ers' battle yesterday but a ninth-

T g Wi] 0 1 C-ty hi · h t Ib feat of the series before 5,708 ~ans Inning error by a Cardinal out
usn 0 1 g con r - L. fielder broke a scoreless deadlock 

uted his share Friday when he yesterday, 6-0 as they rallled be-
grabbed the spotlight In every hind the one-pit pilchlng of Hank to give Cincinnati the game, 1-0. 
event he was entered in. Tug came Wyse to smash out 14 hits. Steve Mesner, Redleg third base-
home with a new pole-vauit rec- man, walked, was sacrificed to 
ord, a fh'st in the high jump, and P_I_t_ts_bur_ r_h _ ___ 1\B __ R __ " __ E second, then, after two more free 
a third place in the broad jump. 3 0 0 passes, one intentional, Dain Clay 
Which wasn't bad at all. But, as Coscarart, 2b ....... - 0 0 0 'sent a fly to left field which Jim 
We said belore, we Only Wish his Barrett, cf --- ... -... -.. - 4 0 0 0 Mallory got his hands on but 
namesake out at U-high, Rlcky Russell, If ----..... -..... - 3 0 0 ~ dl·opped aI10wlng Mesner to score 
Wilson could have been there too. Eliott, 3b .------.. -.. -.... 4 0 0 the Winning run. 
We know t.l\at Ricky would in- O'B~ien, rt b .... -...... ~ 0 0 ~ ln addition to lOSing the ball 

creased the total poundage of g~~tfn:~~ 1_. __ :::::::::: 3 0 0 0 cgham~e, otthheerwCI~stdse Mtoaol~tyit Monatltohne 
bacon that the Iowa City boys 0 ., Salkeld, c -........... -... 2 1 1 "Mr_ Shortstop" among the ball 
brought back_ Butcher, p _'_" __ "'_.'_ 1 0 0 0 players, (i-ied to steal home in the 

Grand Style Gerheauser, p __ .. ,_ .. 1 0 0 0 lop of the ninth and injured his 
THE' IOWA HAWK£YES didn't Colman, x -... -.- .. -... --. 1 0 0 0 tight ankle. He was taken to 

fair quite so well, but did come OstermueIler, p --. 0 0 0 0 Christ hospital for X-tays. 
through in grand style. Paul Fag
erlind, who deserted the baseball 
team last week so he could make 
the trip to the relays, took first 
place in the javelin throw with a 
heave of 205.5 feet. His nearest 
competition came from J. G_ Adair 
of the Navy Ammunition Depot, 
Bremerton, aWsh., who finished 
with a th row of 196.64 feet. 

FagerLind had the second best 
prep mark in the nation in 1941 
with a heave of 217 feet, and later 
copped the state tltlle. 

Totals ____ .. ____ . __ ... _ ._ .. 29 0 1 
x---'Batted for Gerheauser 

eighth. 

Chlcaro AB R 

Hack, 3b _ ... _ ....... _ .. ___ 4 
Hughes, ss __ ,,_._. ___ ._,,_ 5 
Cavarretta, Ib ___ . ___ . 3 
Nicholson, rf .... __ ... _ .. 5 
SaUer, If ._._ .... _ ..... _. 5 
Lowrey, ct .... _._. __ .. _. 4 
Johnson, 2b .. . _ .. _ ..... _ 4 
Livingston, c __ ..... _ .. 4 
Wyse, p _._ .... __ .. _. __ ._ ... 4 

1 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 

11 

1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
in 

E 

0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

St. lIduls AB 

Bergamo, r! ........... 2 
Mallory, d-lf .. ... 2 
Hopp, cf ............. _ ...... 4 
Schoend i enst, If -ss. 4 
Sanders, Ib _ ............. 2 
t<;urowski, 3b ........... 3 
O'Dea, c .................... 4 
Marion , ss .......... _ ..... 2 
Gal'ms, l'f .. _-...... 0 
Verban, 2b _ ............ . 2 
BartosCh , xx .... _ ...... I 
Fallon, 2b ............... 1 
Donnelly, p ............ 4 

R H E 

0 0 0 
0 1 1 
0 1 0 

· 0 2 0 
0 1 C) 
0 0 0 
0 0 /) 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 ~ 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 George Moore and Herb Wilkin

son finished fourth and fifth re
spectively in the h i g h jump, 
Moore's 6 foot being just 3')( inches 
short of the first place winner. 

Totals _ ... _ ....... _._ ........ 38 6 14 2 Tot.als ._ ................. _ ... 31 0 6 1 
Pittsburgh _._. _____ ....... 000 000 000- 0 ' xx- Batted for Verb an In sev-

Schleleh Takes Second 
Chicago ............ _ ....... 100 050 00x- 6 enth. 

VIC SCHLEICH'S expected duel 
with Bill Bangert in the shot ma- T" 0 h I 
terJalized as Bangert 1il\911y went Jdgers verw e m 
over the 50 foot mark with a heave I d" B ' 
of 51 feet, 5/ 8 inches .. Schleich's n lans on enton s 
heave of 48 feet, 4',4 mches en-

~~~ehda~~s~to take second for the rwo-Hit Pitching 
The Cadets also placed in sev

eral other events as did lhe Hawk-
eyes. 

AB R 

'Walker, rf .... _ ....... 3 
Mayo, 2b ................ _. 3 
Outlaw, If _ ....... _. 5 
York, Ib _ ...... .. _ ... _ .. _ 5 
Cramer, cf .. _ ........... 5 
Ros, 3b ............ _ ......... 3 
Webb, ss _ ........... __ .... 2 
Swift, c .................. _ 4 
Benton, p _ .... _ ......... 4 

1 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

AD R 

II 

1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
o 
1 
1 

I( 

CJnclnnati .AB R H E 

Clay, cf ........... ..... 5 0 0 0 
TJpto", If ... ... 4 0 1 0 
Walker, rf ........... _. 2 0 0 () 

McCormick, lb .. .. - 4 0 0 0 
Mesner, 3b ... - 3 1 1 0 
Williams, 2b ....... _ .. _ 3 0 0 0 
Wahl, 5S ...... .... , ..... 3 0 1 II 
Just, c .......... ... 3 0 1 0 
Sipek, z .. ... ... .... 0 0 0 II 
Carter, p '" , ........... 4 0 1 0 

Totals _ ..... _ ..... __ ._ .... _.31 1 5 0 
z- Baltcd tor Justin ninth. 

St. Louis __ .' ... _ 000 000 000-0 
CinCinnati ... _ ....... _.000 000 001-1 

E MlClUGAN WINS NINTH 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-

o Michigan's baseball team ran its 
o current winning streak to nine 
o games and made it two straight 
o over Notre Dame by beating the 
o Irish y stcrday, 12 to 4. 
o It was a seesaw game unti)l the 
o seventh inning, when the Wolver
o ines broke a 4-all tie with a seven
o run spl·ee. 

Bo Bowman, Michigan's veteran 
lefthander, set Notre Dame down 

E with six hits. 
----------------------

Max· Smith 
Gels Victory 

Iowa G o es Errorless 

For Third Con ferenet 

W in o f Season 

MINNEAPOLTS (AP) - Iowa 
upset Minnesota, 6 to 4, in a big 
ten baseball game yesterday atler 
the Gophers had won the opener 
of the twotlla me series Friday, 4 
to 1. 

Minnesota knocked Hokall!Oll 
out of the box with a three-run 
burst in the s.l!cond inning and the 
Gophers were leading 4 to 1 whfl\ 
pitcher Gene Kelly pulled a 
muscLe in the eighth and WIll 

forced to retire. His successor, 'Bob 
Schumach, a freshman, walked 
three and was charged with two 
wild pitches tQ give the Hawkeyes 
four runs. 

. SmIth, who succeeded Hokan. 
son for Iowa, held the Gophers to 
lour hits in the last seven innin£.!. 

The Score: 
Towa .............. 010 000 041--6 7 0 
Minnesota ... 130 000 000-4 8 3 

Hokanson, Smith and Spencer; 
Kelly, Schuma,ch and Holmberg. 

Iowa State tTennis 
Team Wins Easily 

AMES (AP~irThe Iowa State 
college tennis learn, participating 
in its first meet of the season, yes· 
terday defeated Gustavus Adol· 
phus in all six matches. 

In the number one singles com· 
petition, Dick Lord, Cyclone let. / 
terman, defeated Dave Milton at 
the GusHes, 6-,1; 6-0. Iowa state~ 
only other letterman, Gene ·Wlsh· 
nuif, nosed ~ut Howard Richnrd
son, former Iowa Stale ~tudeM 
now in V-12 training at Gustavus, I 
6-2; 6-L 

Today's Games 
Na.tlonal Lea.-ue 

New York at Brooklyn- Hansen 
(2-0) vs. Gt'egg (1-1) 

Philadelphia at Boston-(2)
Tobin (2-1) and Javery (0-1) vs. 
Barrett (J-O) and Lee (0-1) 

Pittsburgh at Chicago-(2)
Strincevich (0-1) and Roe (0·11 
vs. Chipman (1-0) and Comellas 
(0-0) 

St. Louis at
l 

Cincmnati-(2)
Cooper (0-0) and Lanier (0-1) vs. 
Walters (0-1) imd Lisenbee (1·0) 
and Dasso (1-1) 

Amerlean Learoe 
Washington at New York-(2)

Leonard (1-1) and Wolff (I-I) VI. 

Borowy (2-0) and Donald (1-0) 
Boston 11t Phlladelphla-(2)

Bowman (0-1) and Terry (0-0) VS. 

Newsom (1-1) lind Flores (0·0) 
Deb'oit at Cleveland - (2) -

Newhouser (1-1) and Trout (2-D ) 
vs. Gromel (1-0) and Embree 
(0-1) 

o 

1 

o 

2 

Chicago at SL Louls-(2)-Lee 
o (1-0) and LOPlit (1-0) vs. liol. 
1 lingsworth (0-1) and Jakuekl 

(\-1) . 

"..~--
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'ich Interesting People' to Be Read-
a._WBIlM (,.. 
MilS-WaN ('Itt) 

lII .. -llXlIL (1Ut. ---
Beginning tomorrow, Nadine 

'/'hOrntOl1, WSUI Bookshelf host
lIS, wlll read from the book "Such 
JoIeresUng People" by Robert 
Casey. This book presents reool
lettlons of an Amerlcan journal
ist, traveler and raconteur, cover
ing a good ahare of the earth, its 
people and i is \l i ory over the 
last 25 years. 

The Bookshelf' is heard over 
WSUI at 10:30 n. m. Monday 
jhrough Friday. 

8tunmer on Plans 
Prof T. Peterson, acting dean 

of summer session, will be featur
!d in an Intervjew 9"er WSUI at 
)2:45 p. m. tomorrow. Professor 
peterson, who is' btsb acting dean 
of the college of; educatton, will 
disCUss the university's plans for 
the summer session terms. The 

' interview will be conducted l':r 
' Armon Bonney of the WSUI staff. 

ToM:ORROWJS PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mini'atuTes 
"8:1' News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
9: 15 Music Magic 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Marching Music 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happimed Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favo-

rites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 Famous aelgians 
11 :45 Musical 'rnterludes 
1l :50 Farm Flashcs 
12:00 Rhythm Rarribles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 View!\ nnd , terviews 
1 :00 Musical Clia'ts 
2:00 Victory Bull in Board 
2:10 18th Cent Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Norway Fights On 
S:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music at Other Countrles 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Afternoon Melodies 
4:15 Treasury Salute 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry - Go - Round 
(WHO) 

Waller Winchell (KXEL) 
8:15 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry - Go - Round 
(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texico Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 
Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Tim e 
(KXEL) 

8:45 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 
Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It Or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The LiCe of Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It Or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater with Harold 
Lloyd (WHO) 
"One Foot in Heaven" (KXEL) 

9:45 
Lets Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater with Harold 
Lloyd (WHO) 
"One Foot in Heaven" (KXEL) 

)0:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(KXEL) 

]0:30 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

10:45 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 
Ted Steele's Novatones (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(KXEL) 

11:00 

" ·TH£ -I>1r-IL Y-IOW·1r-N, "lOW A'Ol-T Y. 10 W A 

'HI-YA, RUSSKY!'-'YAKSHIMYASH, TAVARISH AMERICANISH!' 

JUBILANT SECOND LIEUTENANT WUUam D. Robertson, %5, Los Aneeles, allf., of the 69th fn
fantry, First army, ymboUus the creetlne he cave to the B.ustans while Lieutenant AJe:uitder Syl
va hko of the Ru Ian army enacts his reply when the pair met in the hl!ltorlc linkup of the ]lus-
sian and American armies at Toreau, Germa"lly. Lieutenant Robertson md Lieutenant 11 hllo on 
the east bank of the Elbe "almost by accident" While on a 'mlsshln. nlled tates lenal corp .,ullo
photo. 

News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival 
(KXEL) 

Tea wa fir·t us d in CHina in 
Hour the belief that it had medical prop

erties. 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 
Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
We DeUver the Goods (WMT) 
Oid Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 

Approximatel), 70,000 people 
suffered some permanent disabil-

Old Foshion d Revival Hour 
(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WHO) 
Sign Oft (KXEL) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

POl'E'\'E 

about third of time. Lady to do 
cooking, care or cabin. Man care 
at boats, motors, act as guide. B LON DIE 

Sixth Faculty Recilal 
l Be Pre'sented 
Wednesday at 8 P. M. 

The sixth in the 1944.45 series 
at faculty recitals will be pre
sented Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in the north music hall. 
Members of the faculty of the 
music d~partment appearing in the 
recital will be Prof. PaUl Reisman, 
violin; Otto Jel1nek, viola, and 
Prot. Hans Koelbel, cello. 

The program \vill include seven 
movements of "Serenade," opus 8 
(Bt'efhoven): Marcia all e g l' 0, 

A d a g i 0, Menlletto allegretto, 
Adagio-scherzo, Allegretto alia 
polacca, Andante quasi aUegreUo 
and Marcia-allegro. 

Presented by iHe music deoart
menl, the recital program will be 
broadcast over mUl as one of tht! 
regular series of Wednesday eve
ning music hours. 

The first capital Of the state of 
New York was located at King
ston. ALbany was chosen in 1797. 

More peoplll were killed at 
home by burns than those killed 
by all railroad accidents in ]944. 

There was one tatal accident 
for every 372 U.S. families in 
1944. 

()AQE FlVI 

Head of Pre-Flight Program Inspects Iowa School 

COMDll. WILLIAM R. (KaLER) KANE, former flyinl' ace 
and commander of the fabulous Grim Reapers squadron and presen' 
head or the naval pre-flhrhl pro~m, In pected Iowa Pre-FUrb' 
school foJ' the first. time this week. 

~801t 
4-50 

CHIC YOUNG 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
4:15 Children's !four 
5:30 Musical tVrQods 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJrnI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYI-

Dally Iowan, Box 12. r-----7i~;:j6_;;:&j(;lT..:.:;:.;...;~--:;~~~~iIiiiii.: :liiiT-rlu70:Jc;o::rrGE~mSE\1'llKMRS0CiR(30PLE''JTl1TfT"-;-'" 
;:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan. 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Muskale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of I'tists 
8:45 News, The Daily 11m/an 

NETWORK J,lIGHLlGIfTS 
6;00 

Kule Smith HoUr(WMT) 
Juck Benny (WHO) 
Drew Peal'son(KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hout(WMT) 
Jock Benny (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith HaUl' (WMT) 

• 

The Bandwagdn with Carmen 
Cavallero (WHO) 

The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 
6:is ' 

Kale Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon with Carmen 

Cavallero (WB:O) 
The Quiz Kid~ (kXEL) 

7:0'0 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy and Ida Lu

pino (WHO) 
Green field Village Oho~r 
(KXEL) 

7:15 
Blondie (WMf1 
Charlie McCarthy and Ida Lu

pino (WHO) 

Free Legless Hero 

LIIERATED from a (Jerman prIson 
camp by the U. S. First Army, 
Wing Commander Douglas Bader, 

10e per line per day 
8 consecutive daYI-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

IIc per Une per d., 
1 month-

4c per Une per da, 
-Fillure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or '5.()Ij per month 

I All Wllnt Ads Cash In AdvBl'.ce 
I Payable at Daily Iowan Busi

Dess office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancel)atloDll must be <:*lIed In 
before II p. m. 

Rl!SJlOnslble tor one Incorrect 
tnsertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adverthements tor male or es
lentlal female worken are car
ried In these "Jlelp Wanted" 
calumns with the undentand
Inc tha t h lrinc procedares .hall 
eontorm to War Manpower 
Oommlaslon ReealatlonL 

"Women wanted for telephone 
survey. Work in your own home 

in your spare time. Private tele
phone help!ul. Salnry 50 cenis 
per hour. Write Mr. Lehman, 700 
Walnut Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. 

First and second cook-good 
salary- live in- S9 girls. Write 
Mrs. Vera Huntington. 1025 15th 
Street, Boulder, Colorado. 

----
WANTED-Girl for g e n era 1 

housewol'k-p<lrt time. Dial 2516 
after 6:00 P. M . 

Student waitresses at Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

LOST AND }-'OUND 

Lost: Jeweled silver filigree brace
let. Reward. Call 2323-Cathy 

Covert. 

lNSTRtiCTION 
Dancing L ssons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

E pert WorkmanshJD 

LAREW CO. 
227 E, Wasb. Phone 968 

Raymond Moley.(.:r<XEL) legless hero ot the British Royal 1"' ___________ .. 
7:3._ 

Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Ilracken"(WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Ed~ie Bracken (.WHO) _ 
Jerry Wayne S~.Qw (KXEL) 

Air Force, gives a thumbs-up sa. 
lute for the camera after he was 
freed. Bader gets around on 
aluminum legs which were para· 
chuted to Nazi-held terrlto!'y after 
the Pair of artUlcial Ilmbs with 
whIch he flew were damaged when 
he ~ balled out. (Internation/ll) 

GETS CONFERENCE STAMPS 

. . I 

Pll!iIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN receives lbe first shed of -United 
~~ commemorative stampa from Post_ster General Frank C" 
JI'~Rr. Eleht 'ilied thousand 01 these live-cent stamps Are now 
• lIIe 111 San ~clsco, Cal. President Truman, seated, receive. I 

WANTED 

Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-
nets, clarinetS, alto and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Corl I. WaLtersdorf, 
Creston, la. 

FOR BERT 

FOR RENT: Room for one or two 
men. 2769. 515 E. Burlington. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Experienced pal n tel'S 
and pa perhangers, for resi

dential and Industrial painting, In 
Cedar Rapids. Brush and spray-

1'0u are alwa,.s welcome, 
and PRICES are low at tbe 

DRUG SHOP 

9'M Baud fhodt 
Plea Cat. Bre.t 

Rol" .... trleI 
Special Ord~r. 
City Bakery 

Ut B. Washlq&oD filal",5 

$1.25 and $1.45 per hour. Steady FURNITURE MOVING 
work for qualified workmen. See ._"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~iiiiii 
H. L. Johnson, 1012 9th St. S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. (Painting Con
tractor). 

A COUPLE who enjoy North 
woods has grand opportunity 

working at private camp {or good 
Wages. Excellent quarters. Along 

t I r: 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 1lII0vinl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ANYWAY YOU L'OOK AT 
IT DAILY IOWAN WANT 
ADS ARE A SAVING 

A short telephone call (4191) 
can eave you time. worry, and 
money. Why not call today and 
get that ad in tomorrow'_ 
paper? 

CLASSlftfD DEPT. 
DAILY I9WAH 

lbe llimps Ir~ th~ Postmaster. In back f. Deputy ThJrd ASllstant 

' ..... ter Gelle al''Boy M. North, ______ -------------------

HENRY 

ETTAItETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

WIND ACFDSS 
, AANGE; IS " CALLlN' 

ME,"·1H'COYOTES IS 
HOWLlN ' MY N,4,ME,-" 
TH' 6RAZIN' CATTLE 

15 'BELLOIIIN' FOR.. ME,--' 
TH' CANYONS ,IS LONELY 

FOR. TH' ECHO OF MY 
o EE-'YIP .(a~-o 1 o. 0 . 

CARL ANDERSON 

P A U L ROB 1 N S 0 ~I 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEI' 
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Registration ·:W~dnesday: to Enroll In Double-V Work Women • 

T~ Sign-Up 
YWCA, UWA 
Members 

Booths in Schaeffer 
To Be Staffed, Open 
At 8 A. M. Til 2:30 P. M. 

Double-V registration Wednes
day wUl give university women an 
opportunity to sign for participa
Uon in war work during the sum
mer session. Both the Y. W. C. A. 
and U. W. A. pl;m to enroll women 
In the summer Double-V program. 

A booth will be placed near the 
north door of SchaeUer hall from 
8 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. for the pur
pose ot registration. The booth 
will be staffed cont1nuously during 
this period by members of the two 
organizations to e nab I e each 
woman to sign up lor the work 
in which she is most interested. 

UW A Activities 
Co-aide work, office work and 

hostessing for Iowa Union matinee 
dances are listed as U. W. A. ac
tivities under the Double-V. No 
new groups are being planned for 
this summer because the existing 
units need many workers. Each 
woman should be able to devote a 
part of her time to active partici
pation in one of these groups and 
i n this way aid in war work at the 
university under the sopnsorship 
of two of the leading women's or
gan izations. 

Quotas forenrollment both in U. 
W. A. and Y. W. C. A. are ex
pected to be filled due to the fact 
that summer school atudents have 
more than the usual amount of 
time for volunteer activities. The 
need lor help at this time is as 
great as during the winter months. 

SlHlclal Emphasis 
Special emphasis is being placed 

by U. W. A. on reglstering women 
to fill co-aide pOSitions. These 
workers will help the staff at Uni
versity hospital In caring for pa
tients and materials. Co-aides are 
especially needed during the sum
mer months. 

OWce workers are needed to do 
secreta rial work in the alumnI 01-
11 c e. Volunteer hostesses wUl 
spend a certain number of Sunday 
.rtemoons each month hostessing 
for servicemen and university men 
In the River room of Iowa UnIon. 

Craft Work 
Under the Y. W. C. A. dlvlslon 

of the Double-V, women may sign 
up for crart work, Sunday school 
and recreation activities at. the 
children's haspital and the conva
lescent home and for radio work. 

University women will direct 
young patients in craft work every 
Saturday morning from 9 to 11 
o'clock. They wiU teach Sunday 
school for children of a ll ages 
every Sunday momjng [rom 9 to 
10 o'clock. A new hospital activity 
this summer will be entertaining 
children each week at a definite 
time In a speciUc ward. Each 
woman may designate the time she 
wishes to entertain children, sev
eral at a time, by reading to them 
and playing games out of doors. 

The "Y" is planning to continue 
its radio program, "Y" Glimpses, 
during the entire summer session. 
Women who sign up for radio will 
participate in writing and broad
casting the program. 

TO 

WED 

JUNE 18 

r HE REV. MB. aDd lin. DiOD T. Jones, 609 S. SummJC street. an
nounce die eqacement ~Dd approachlnr manlar e of their daur hter, 
CU Y Marrare&, to ptc. Chester Caldwell Winter, son of the Rev. Mr. 
and Mn. C. C. Winter of Toledo. The weddlnr will take place June 
18 In the FIr, t Preabyterlau cbarch. Mlsa Jonea was r raduated from 
(owa Clly hleh school and " a JuuJor In the coHere 01 Uberal arts 
at the Vnlve ... lty of Iowa, where she la affiliated with Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. Prlvate WInter wu rraduated from Toledo hlr h 
school and die VDlvenlty or Iowa and Is now a Jwalor In the collere 
of medIcine at &be uDlvenlb. where he is a ffiliated with Phi Beta 
PI medical Ira lemlty. 

Hubert H. Hoeltjes 
Leave Here to Spend 
Summer in East 

Prof. and Mrs. H ub e l' t H. 
Hoeltje, 1610 Center street, have 
left Iowa City to spend the sum
mer in the east where ProCessor 
Hoeltje will do research work fo r 
a book on Nathaniel Hawthorne. 
During the summer they expect 
to visit Concord, MIlSS., Bruns
wick, Maine, and Washington, 
D. C. 

• • • 
Son Born 

Lieut. and Mrs. J ohn W. Mor
riss, 519 E. Church street, are the 
parents o[ a son, John, born April 
19 at University hospi tal. 

• • • 
Former Student· Here 

Mrs. Juliette M. Gratke of Bal
timore, Md., former student at the 
University of Iowa, spent yester
day visiting friends at the univer
sity. Mrs. Gratke is ' associated 
with the speech department a t 
the Children'S Rehabilitation in
stitute at Cockeysville, Md. 

University Club 
Announces Program 

For May Brea~fast 

The program for the May break
fast of the UniversitY club, which 
wlll be Tuesday at 9 a.m. in the 
University clubrooms, has. been 
announced. 

Bob Ray, graduate s tUdent at 
the University ot Iowa, will give 
impersonations, and four dances 
will be presented by puplls of 
Norma Thorton, accompanied by 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton. 

The dances will include "Rus
sian Troika" by Karma Kay J ol
liffe and Bill Webster; "Polka" 
by Nancy Robeson; "Indian Drum 
Dance" by Bill Webster, and "Bal_ 
let" by Margaret Laqd. 

Reservations must bl! made by 
9 o'clock tonight at the Iowa 
Union desk . 

Amistad Circle 
To Be Entertained 
In Ruppert Home 

The Amistad Circle will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Emil Ruppert, 
311 E. Davenport street, at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday. ' Mrs. E. A. Wille will be 
in charge of the business meeling. 

Royal Nelrhbonr Locke 
The Royal Neighbors lodge will 

meet for a regular business meet
Ing at 8 p . m. Tuesday in the k. 
of P. hall. 

PearreMilislonary Society 
The Pearrc Missionary sociefy 

will meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. lfI. 
in the home of Mrs. Nettie Lake, 
208 E. Fail fleJd street. Mrs. W. It. 
McNeal will lead the discussion on 
"The Island Areas oJ' the Pacific." 
as part of the Christian program 
of tomorrow. Devotions will be led 
by Mt·s. M. Wiese. and a social 
hour will follow the business ses
sion. 

Women's Association of Lhe 
Presbyterian Church 

The Women's association of the 
First Presbyterian church will en
tertain at alp. m. co-operative 
luncheon in the church parlors 
Wednesday. The Reed guild will 
serve as hostesses for the event. 

Devotionals, "School of Prayer," 
wJl] be under the direction of Mrs. 
Ilion T. Jones. 

The program for the day will 
be "How 10 Maintain Ideals of 
Our Christian Homes" and mem
bers of the Jones circle Will par
ticipate in the disctrSsion . 
, "Christian Family and World 
Order" is the general sub-topic 
for discussion , and Mrs . H. W. 
Vestermark will speak Qn "The 
Christian Family in Wartime." 
"Stop the Next War Now" and 
"How Big Is Our Family" are the 
topics Mrs. Warren Randolph will 
discuss. 

Mrs. J ohn Knox will speak on 
"Sharing, Not Grabbing" Bnd "Let 
Us Work Together." 

FOOD RATION STAMPS GOOD 

Museum Exhibits-

Termite 
History 

.... * w 
Termites that recently made a 

lull meal o( the Community Cen
ter building are now under con
trol. In fact, their kinfOlk are 
now on exhibit in the museum of 
natural science laboratory in Mac
bride haU, says H. R. Dill, the 
museum's director. 

The exhibit displays the life 
history of these tiny, destructive 
bugs. It includes a piece of wood 
that was eaten by termites. 

Most people have never seen a 
termite because the creatures 
never come into the light. They 
make their way from the ground 
into the foundation and woodwork 
o( the building, eating on the 1n
inside rather than on the surface 
of the wood. 

These termites cannot be killed . 

U. s. TANK IN LEIPZIG BURNS AS GERMANS WATCH 

GIllMAN CIVILIANS IN LEIPZIG, careful to conceal any glee they may feel a t the scene, gather around 
_tQ J~k on 81 an American tank 'buma on & atreet come!:..~t!e!:.-beln~~(]n!et~tional Soundphoro)_. 

Sound waves are used in explor
ing the earth for oil deposits. The 
waves are made by an explosion 
u ; derground, and the time lot tltt 
reflected waves to return to the 
surface give a clue to rock lonna· 
tions below the earth's surface. 

,-DVEItTISEMENT "'-

The entire piece of wood that is 
struck by these bugs must be 
taken out and burned. In tropical 
climtes, trees and other wood sur
faces are treated with creosote 
and other chemicals. In Africa 
and India, the termite eats away 
the legs of tables and chairs. 

Coal Needs 
To Be Filed 

Campus Consultants 
' > 

ELLEN MARIE DAVIS BARBARA MOORHEAD 

Householders must me a declar
ation of their coal needs for the 
coming season by May 15 in order 
to get coal from their dealer, ac-
cording to Pat Casey, chairman for 
the solid fuels admini~\ration 1;"r Thu. is the time of the year when 

war for the Johnson, Iowa IIn1 ,You, Ninter clothes feel oppres
Washington area . sively dark and heavy- you would 

Under government regulations, 
no coal dealer can deliver coal and like to exchange them for spring 
no person can receive coal unless .clothes. You can relax and keep 
a declaration has been filed with 1 k ' I t h ' f 
the coal dealer. 00 109 pen y 5 arp 10 one 0 

These declarations of needs are those beautifully tailored 3-button 
to be filed with the family 's coal Sport coats from BREMERS. You 
dealer and signed by May 15 . 
Casey stated th.at families in this 'will find these models in plaids, 
area have been slow in making 
their declarations. 

Sheriff Preston Kosel' is the 
committeeman lor Johnson county. 

The grea ter relative contribu
tion to farm financing needs made 
by the life insurance companies 
today, as compared with 2:) years 
ago, is reflected in the lact that 
the life companies now write 
nearly "20 per cent of total farm 
mortgages, compared with 8 to 14 
per cent ' in the years 1914 to 1918. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs . L . 
C. Jones and Mrs. Elmer Schmidt. 
Sewing for the convalescent home 
will be done, followed by a sack 
lunch at noon. During the business 
meeting, Mrs. Philip D. Ketelsen 
will give a review of the "Silver 
Cross" magazine. 

Cily 10 Djrect 
Tin (an Drive 

tweed or solids with patch pockets 

from $13.50 to $27.50. BREMERS 

have the smartest year 'round coat 

ot all in their leisure jackets 

priced at $9.95 and up of all wool 

in solid colors or contrasting fancy 

sleeves, fronts and collars and 

plain backs. Stop in at BREMERS 
and try one on. 

"Lel's Go Stepping" 
, ... , 

It's Ihe "Strawberry Festvial" 
all lhis month at FORD HOP
KIN'S. Great big luscious straw
berries [or shortcakes, sundeas, 
sodas or banana splits. A com
bination of a FORD HOPKIN'S 
Sunday dinner of T-bone steak 01' 

Roast Rex turkey with baked 
celery dressing, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, head lettuce salad, 
rolls and butter, coffee or tea and 
a choice between sherbet, layer 
cake 01' home-made pie. 

When it comes that time of day 
when you're hungriest and feel you 
have to have something to put Ufe 
into you, drop into RACI~'S 
FOUNTAIN and glance at . the 
menu. You'll find pastry from cake 
to tasty pie, topped with ice cream. 
Whether its a quick slmdwich' lind 
desert to nig between meal hunger 
or YOUI' regular trip to mealtime 
satisfaction, RACINE'S FOUN
TAIN is open from 6:30 a. m. to 
11:30 p. m. ready ~ serve you. 

We Recognize • •• • • 

If you're in the market {or large, 
red strawberries then m ake 
BRENNEMAN'S V E GET ABLE 
MARKET your next stop. BREN. 
NEMAN'S also features home· 
grown asparagus and tender rhu
barb. While you're there take 
home some of BRENNEMAN'S 
cheese spreads, jellies, pota~ 

chips, crackers and soft drinks to 
surprise the gang with a bedtime 
snack. 

You probably haven't goL a Sir 
Walter Raleigh to take along with 
you . But YOU can stilJ save your 
shoes (01' VARSITY-HAWKEYE 
cabs will spread an overcoat for 
you. There's a cab with the green 
lights waiting around the corner. 
Let VARSITY -HA WKEYE cabs do 
your springtime splashing. 

Anyway you look at it there's no 
place like CENTRAL TAP to meet 
the gang for an evening of fun. 
With warm weather just around 
the corner, yOU'll be searctllllg lot 
a cool and friendly atmosphere lor 
relaxation after studying. Every· 
one's there and waiting for you to 
join them. Come on down and get 
acquainted. 

Just to be sure that a good 
campus romance didn't go unat
tended all summer, Jim Smith, 
Sigma Nu, gave his pin to Rhea 
Hyink, Alpha Chi, the last Satur· 
day night of school. 

FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. 

Members are reminded of the 
Victory Training post which wiU 
be conducted at 224 E. Washington 
street, May 4 and 5 all day. 

Tin cans will be collected ln 
the city Thursday in connection 
with the national scrap drive. 
The street maintenance crews 
and trucks will collect tin scrap 
all day, accrding to Mrs. Alva 
Oathout, chairman for Johnson 
county. 

'Twill be love at Clrs t sight when 
you glimpse those grand "Play
Timers" in STRUB'S SHOE DE
PARTMENT, and what's more 
they aren't rationed. You'll find 
barefoot sandals in white, fash
ioned from Dupont's new assimi
lated leather or cloth ones with at
tractive gold' studs tor only $4.55 
and $4.8:). If you have a yearnillg 
for navy, you will find just the 
shoe you are looking for with a tie 
front a nd open heal and toe. Drop 
in and try them on. 

Maybe an apple a day will keep 
some doctors away but not Marv 
McClow, Phi Beta, since he hung 
his pin Friday night on Maxine 
Kennedy, Trl Dell. 

Prlendahlp Circle of 
Kina" . Daqhiers 

Rose and Nell Schmidt, 313 N. 
Linn street, will be hostesses to 
the Friendship Circle of King's 
Daughters at an aU-day meeting 
Thursday, sta rting at 10:30 a. m. 

AU persons in the city are 
asked to place flattened cans in 
containers on the curb In front 
of their homes before 8 a. m. 

ARABIAN PRINCE MEETS SOL BL(!)OM 

PIlNCI Am1r I'al8el Ibn Abdul AsIs, m1nt.ter of forelfn affal ... an~ 
.an of the kina of Saudi Arabia, t. pictured above u he met Con
rreuman Sol Bloom of N,,,, York aty In San FranCllCO, Cal. Both 
N!_delep~'to 'UD1ted NaUcma CODc1ave. (lafeta.t;oa~' Squad,laotoJ 

Rout out your sorority and fra
ternity brothers and set them to 
work with a paint brush and fix 
up your room now for next fall. 
You'd be surprised what a coat of 
paint will do for a drab room and 
even more surprised when you dis
cover how easy and inexpensive it 
is with Wall-Tone from the FIRE
STONE STORES. One gaUon of 
F IRESTONE Wall-Tone cos t s 
only $2.79 and when thi nned with 
water makes Hi. gallons ot paint
enough for an average room. Wall 
Tone covers any interior wall sur
face and d ries in one hou r. Place 
your order with the FIRESTONE 
STORES right away. 

Spring just isn't spring without 
a picnic and the best place for 
lood is Corsos. Whether it's po
tato chips, bread, relJshes or fruit, 
you'll f ind wba tever you need. 
Let's make it soon and the first 
stop is CORSOS. 

It was Just a week I go today 
when Howie Jubenville decided to 

L'louise Smith, A4 of Elkader, a radio qnd 
speech major with a minor in extra-curricular ac
tivities that keeps her busy. A member .of the 
Student Committee on Student Affairs, she is 
also chClirman of registration next fall and on 
the central committee for orientation. This sum
mer she is chairman of the judiciary board and 
a member of the U. W. A. council. A dentist's 
daughter, "Smitty's" special interest on campus 
is Bob DeButts, whose Phi Delt pin ,he', wearing. 
Says she, "It looks as though dentistry runs in the 
family." 

Rumor has it that Leo Martin, I There's a char m for Lou Mason, 
Phi Delt, made a date a semester Currier, and her fia nce, Ed Max
In advance with "Rip" Van field. First he came to Iowa ; in 
Winkle. Delta Gamma, lor lakt three weeks she went to Chicaao; 
Thursday night in celebration of and- you guessed it-he made the 
hls graduation from Law school. third trip three weeks later ' to 
Congratulations, Leo. sut. 

climax a bright Sunday aftemoon Summer school 'lliways did serve 
and a long ride in the country with as a suitable background for 
a shiny Slg Ep pin for Lois Anne romance so, true to tradltion , Pete 

Great pals around campus, and 
particularly in the Iowan news
room are Cathy Covert and Don 
Jones. Keep your eye on those 
two-who knows? 

Dunn, Trl DelL Torvik, Phi Delt, and Terry Noe, 
Tri Dell, decided to 10 steady. 

... 

We're expecting Maltha Lou 
Smith in Iowa City quite often 
this summer since Russ Conklin,'J 
P hi Psi pin now hangs next to 
Martha Lou's D. G. anchor. 

It Isn't hard to trace the sources 
of that bright and shining Psi 0 
pin that Kay McIntire, Currier. 
has been wearing the past week il 
you notice how steadily she and 
Bob J ungman have been pairing it 
off. 

Things are tough all over, but 
Cory Synhorst'g' having especlali1 
bad luck! Night after night she's 
been missing connections with. 
phone calls from a certain CoY! 
Payseur in Norman, OklahOllli· 
The jinx can ~t, ,1ast forever, Cot)'. 
so buck up! 

You simply can't go wrona caU· 
i n g MULFORD'S ELECTRIC 
SHOP when electrical app1laoces 
are sorely in need of repair. MtJL. 
FORD'S has six repairmen at JOur 
service at all t ime. With wll1D 
weather not too far away, It mflhl 
be a good idea to have those elec
tric tans lixed ea rly. Bring them to 
MULFORD'S. 




